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WEATHER
PA.VIPA A.ND VICINITY—Partly 
eloudy Ihroufh tomorrow with 
rhancf for few thunderdiowera. 
l4»w toaifht mid-Ma. hi^h tomor. 
row aear M. Winds southwesterly 
l«-tt m.p.b.
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etsY Hits Southern Florida Hard
VIET NAM

44 Dead 
In Newest 
Assaults

SAIGON ( I ’ P Il -  At lea5t 44' 
Communist guerrillas were re-i 
ported killed today in a con-| 
linuine assault by American i 

. and South Vietnamese troops' 
against a Viet Cong stronghold, 
20 miles south of Chu Lai. j

The Viet Cong casualties were I 
among more than 200 Commu- i 
nist killed m three separate ac-1 
tions in 'which Allied forces at* i 
tacked in battalion strength o r ; 
more. !

In the air, L'. S Air Force] 
p'>2 bombers made their 20th 
strike of Uu> war today, raiding 
a known Communist hideout 
about 20 miles north of Saigon.

I*. S militarv headquarters 
today released its regular week
ly report on battle casualties, 
showing that 26 Americans and 
l.to South Vietnansese were kill
ed in action In the seven-day 
period ending last Saturday, but 
allied forces killed tow • Vitt 
Cong for every man they lost.

In a separate report, a mili
tary .spokesman said U. S. 
strength in South Viet Nam now 
totals lOT.SOO including 7.500 
Army men who arrived In the 
week ending Tuesday.

In addition to the 44 guerril
las killed in the fighting near 
('hu l..ai, spokesmen said seven 
\’iet Cong were captured along 
with 52 suspects.

The large scale offensive was 
directed against guerrillas on 
Ba Lang An Peninsula. 345 
miles northeast of fUigon. The 
area is only five miles from 
last month's big Marine victory 
on the Van Tuong Peninsula 
which killed fiOO hard-core guer
rillas.

India Opens New Front
A F G H A N .  ^
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B .V m .E  7/)NE —  Newsmap locates initial cla.sh as 
Indian-Pakistani skirmishing in disputed Kashmir flared 
into full-scale warfare. Indian troops launched a drive on 
Ijihore, Pakistan's second d ty . A ir  raids hit m ilitary 
Installations in both countries and novk India has opened 
a second battle front.

SENDS INDIA NOTE

Red China Makes Strong Protest 
Over Sovereignty Violations

Tuesday Named 
Reporting Date 
On Water Study

Pampa’s 12-man Water Study 
committee, appointed by t h e  
mayor to help seek a solution 
to the city’s water supply prob- 
k-m. will file Its report and rec
ommendations w'ith the C i t y  
Commission next Tuesday.

The committee decided last 
night not to make public its 
findings until the report has 
been filed officially with t h e  
commission.

The report will be submitted 
to the council at ita regular 
meeting next Tuesday. Travis 
Lively Sr., acting committee 
chairman in the absence of J. 
B Massa. will present the rec
ommendations.

Six members of the general 
committee met for nearly two 
hours last night and went over 
the written report of a sub-com
mittee named two weeks ago to 
draw up the consensus findings 
of the group.

Members of that sub-commit
tee included Lively. W. A Mor
gan. .Sam Motley and Hoy 
Sparkman.

Members of the whole com
mittee at last night’s session 
were Lively, Motley, .Sparkman, 
L. P. Fort, Marvin Cooper, Les
lie Williams and H. H. Boynton.

Other members of the com
mittee, out of the city or unable 
to attend last night, were Cletus 
Mitchell, .loe Tooley, W. A. Mor
gan, J. C. Kolierts and J. H. 
Massa.

Findings (rf the study group. If 
has been pointed out, will not 
be binding on the city commis- 
■ton in that body’s final dec!- 
•ion.

The Water Study Committee is 
one of 11 such committees nam
ed by'Mayor Jim Nation to seek 
■olutions to some of Pampa’s 
major problems

The W'ater Committee is the 
first to complete its study and 
tile a report

TOKOY ( I ’P I) — Communist I 
China today sent a note to In 
Uia “ strongly prote.sting aeainst 
successive serious violations of 
China’s territory and sovereign
ly by Indian troops "

The p.^otest from the Chinese 
Communist Foreign Ministry m 
Peking was reported by the 
Communist New China News 
Agency.

It was the second major state
ment by the Peking government 
in two days. Tuesday the Chi-‘ 
nese Communist pledged full 
support ' for Pakistan and ac
cused India of border “ provo 
cations ”

The notes increa.sed fears of 
(Chinese Communist intervention 
in the Kashmir fighting India 
and Red China fought a border 
war at the northern tip of Ka.sh- 
mir a few years ago.

'The broa^ast said today:
“ The note demands that In

dia dismantle all the aggres
sive military stnicf'ires it has 
illegally built beyond or on th:; 
Chma Sikkim border withdraw 
its aggressive armed forces and 
stop all its acts of aggres.<ion 
and provocation against China 
m the western, middle and east
ern setlois of the Sino-Indian 
Ixrder

“ Otherwise India must boar 
responsibility for all the con-1 
reqiiences arising therefrom ’ ’

India and China share a com
mon border of several thou-, 
sand miles, most of it poorly] 
marked and in dispute The Chi-,

nose have been reported to have 
throusands of troops stationed 
nrar the disputed areas much 
of it desolate mountain country.

U. S. Doubts 
Red Chinese 
Intervention

WASHINGTON ( I ’P I I—Ameri
can officials expressed doubt to
day that Red China would inter
vene in the Kashmir war de
spite Peking’s bitter condemna
tion of India and expression of 
unlimited support of Pakistan.

But the White House and State 
Departnvent were keeping a 
wary eye on the situation along 
the disputed CTiinese - Indian 
border in the Sikkim area Pe
king might logically be expected 
to strike there if the Commu- 
ni.sts should decide to enter the 
battle on behalf of Pakistan.

U S. officials said Peking's 
declarations had an omnious 
note which appeared to ;provide 
a political basis for military ac
tion if that was the course Red 
(Tuna decided to follow.

However, they were more In
clined to believe that in the 
Kashmir fight, as in Viet Nam, 
Red CTiina preferred to remain 
physically aloof while exploiting 
the conflict for its political ad- 
vatage.

By DAN G IR A L  ,
I'nited Press International

India invaded Paki.stan .5i)0 
miles southwest of Kashmir to 
dny, opening what is called a 
iccond front to forestall a Pakis
tani attack A similar thrust in-' 
to East Pakittan 1 .500 miles to 
the east appeared to be in the 
making. i

India reported the first Pakjs-' 
tan air raid on New Delhi but 
laid there was no damage

Communist China renewed its 
threat of a new border war 
with India, accusing India of a 
series of border violations and 
demanding the withdrawal of 
Indian military installations and 
a'med forces from the bordor 
area Tuesday it declared its 
full support for Pakistan

.Most uf the free world and 
the Soviet Union were living to 

tlwilt the undeclared war they be- 
jlieved would beivfit only Pe 
I  king. In Geneva. .Secretary Gen
eral Th.snt of the United Na
tions told newsmen ho was kak- 
ing “ certain suggestions’ ’ to 
Ifoth sides. He left New York 
Tuesday night for Karachi and 
No'v Delhi.

Fighting raged on land sea 
and air. Pakistan claimed it had 

■de.stroved 60 Indian planes —
I one-filth of the entire Indian air 
force. India claimed it destroyp 
ed 21 Pakistani planes and said 
*'our own losses have been sub
stantially less ■’

India accused Pakistan of 
"further escalating’ ’ the war'By’ 
bombarding the port of Dwarka 
near Bombay

Indian Defense Minister Y  B 
Chavan. speaking in New Delhi, 
confirmed that Indian forces 

; crossed the Indo-Pakistan bor
der in the ilnnnar sertlon of the 
Indian desert state of Rajasthan 
and has advanced five miles 
into Pakistan and about M miles 
from Hyderabad Hyderabad is 
100 miles east of Karachi

Chavan also disclosed that In
dian trooos had surged across 
the Pakistan border from the 
Ka.shmir citv of .lammn but 
gave no figures. He said the 
border crossing in the Lahore- 
Amritsar sector had achieved 
Its immediate objective of re- 
Heving Pakistan pressure in 
Kashmir

The hint of an invasion of 
Ea.st Pakistan came when he 
said Indian troops had massed 
near the border to meet the 
threat of a Pakistani attack. 
This is across India from West 
Pakistan, a distance of about 
1 500 miles

The government-owned All In
dia Radio announced the new 
invasion, saying Indian troops 
slashed into Pakistan from the 
desert state of Rajasthan in an 
anparent drive for the Pakis- 

|fanl city of Hyderabad There 
w as  no immediate indication of 
i (See NFW FRONT, Page 31

Eyewitness 
Story Tells 
O f Storm

By LEON D.\NIEL 
United Press International 
MIAMI BEACH tU P I) — A 

vi( ious dame with the deceptive
ly innocent name of Betsy has 
turned this famed resort where 
I vacationed just two weeks ago 
into shrieking chaos.

4nd when, dawn broke today 
she stepped up her slashing, 
battering attack until th'^re was 
no doubt that, despite her name, 
Betsy was no lady.

Tuesday night when Betsy 
was girding for her first attack 
on the mainland. UPI photog- 
ranher .loe Hollowav and I 
drove toward the beach. Dull 
B*'tsy had beaten us there. ] 

High winds, which had pushed; 
us around on the Mac.Arthiir | 
Causeway, already were pokinu.j 
out large plate glass windows i 
and leveling sturdy palm trees 
Almost instantly, it seemed, the 
streets were littered with' 
debris.

So was the air. A television 
photographer Icept digging at 
Hecks of glass that had lieen 
hurled into his skin 

T'he mood in the lobhv a* the 
Deauville Hotel ranged from ap
prehensive to festive Sevefal 
ianrs later, when large plate 
"lass windows shattered under 
the force of B*tsy'i cra.shing 
winds, it changed abruptly to 
Tear.

’.Vhile the winds howled Of
ficer Sherwood Griscom Icapei 
Inim a parked police car and 
streaked toward a shadowy fig
ure on Collins .Ave Within min- 
(i*e« a shot rang out and an
other few minutes later Gii 'c'*m 
h.'iuled in the first looter by tl»e 
nape of the neck 

B»tsv turned Miami Beach’ s 
posh Lincoln Road shopping dis
trict into a witch’s bowling al
ley .Apparently she used the 
giant, concrete flower pots — 
live feet tall when standine as 
howling balls down the once 
Itcautifiil strollers’ mall 

The pots caromed down the 
street, shattering glass-enclosed 
plant displays. TTie winds top
pled the ornamental trees or 
rinned awav their foliage and 
cleaned the buildings of n»arlv 
every thing that stuck out from 
the walls.

The rising waters make a 
boat more useful for sightsee 
ing this shrieking, gray water- 
filled morning than a police pa 
trol car

The oc*ean waters are piling 
onto oceanfront Collins Ave 
and policemen sav there are 
quite a few fish, including red 

'snapper floating in with tte 
tide

I There is heavy damage ev erv- 
j where and it is going to take 
Idays to count It all

Two Dead,

'4

—* ^

Gray County Voters Failed 
To Follow Lead Set by State

-MIAMI tU P Il '— Huge Hurri- 
cane Betsy crashed through th» 
Florida Keys with its full 140- 
mile-per-liour fury today and 
headed for the Gulf of Mexico, 
leaving scuthern Florida in a 
tangle of destruction.

Two persons were reported 
dead and eight injured as Flor
ida began to recover from the 
hammer blows of high winds, 
rain and tides,

Killed were a Miami woman 
apparently electrocuted by a 

'fallen power wire and a man 
in Tampa who was struck by a 
tree as it fell Most of the in- 

.MI.AMI RE.\(T1 .NUENE —  V arn tion m  are seen scuiTy ing il ‘ ired in Miami were cut by fly- 
fo r .shelter as high winds whip oceanfront palms a,s a gla.ss.
prelude to Bet.sy’s destructive cut across the Sunshine J Tlie center of the freak storm. 
State. . wliich Tuesday battered the Bal

■jhamas, slammed through Key 
! U rgo . about 40 miles due south 
' of Miami at about S a m .  E.ST 
and then drove steadily on into 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Tlie southern tip of Flori
da was caught in the strongest 

^  , rx 11 u northern quadrant of the hurri-
Gray County voters drdn t go The Issue failed In. Dallas by cane Howling winds and wind-

along with the rest of the state a 4-1 margin, in El Paso by a driven high tides wreaked
in Tuesday’s constitutional .'>-2 margin and in Houston by havoc on the southeastern Hori-
amendment balloting . u 4-1 niargm. Tarrant County p , coast from Palm Beach to

While Texas overwhelmingly (Fort Wurlhi turned it down by (he Keys,
rejected a propiised amendment a 31 margin. Bexar Coun'v Betsy’s relentless winds drove 
to increase the Texas Senate for (Sin .Antonioi 7-1, Travis Coen. ,  441-foot Paiumanian tanker 
31 to .•» members. Gray County ty 2-1. Midland County 8 5, (he Amarjlis, aground near the 
approved it by an almost 3-1 Wichita Countv 5-1 and McLen j inlet south of Palm
margin. - aan County < Waco i 5-1 fjcjch. The Coast Guard said

I  nofficial and incomplete re- Carson County voters approv- j( helplesS to'aid the vessel 
turns to the Texas Election ed the amendment 315 to 73 vihile the hurricane raged
Bureau from 2.36 of the state’s Only 390 out of a possible 2,000 *(orm which had kept
254 counties including 144 com- voters turned out. (h, vihole Atlantic coast guesV-
plete. showed 126 163 votes Potter Countv (Amarilloi fa- destina-
again.'vt tlte pm|>osal to 77 IH9 vored It 5-1 and Ector l ounty roaring out of
fw i i  f Odessa I approved it 6̂ 3. the ocean just as dav was

Gray County figures showed 1 areas of larger popula- breaking Moving forward due 
482 lor Hie amendment and 179- 'votild Iw generally heller about 12 miles per hour
again.st it. The turnout of 661 r-preventeil in the .‘Senate under p^(sy (os.sed It.s gale winds as 
voters was one of the smallest Jl v-'at set-up than it it had nuich as .300 miles in all direc- 
in the county's history. be»n increased to 39 members

ITie defeat of the amendment Eight counties Dallas. El screaming winds, docked
was the latest inoith-nt in a Faso. Galveston, Hams, Jeffer- g,
struggle lietween big cities and Mvl.ennan^ Miami area, slammed in-
rural areas for dominance of rani Travis and Wichita togelh- (^ plush Miami Reach hotel 
the Texas I.egislalure. produced 83 3.18 negative  ̂ shambles of

It also meant Gov. John B incomplete returns — glass, ripped awnings
Connally will not have to call m o r e  than the entire vote favor- water,
the legislature into special ses- mg the amendment j . , „ (  reports of injuries In

rhe vote was so light n some hurricane area were light.
A-.special session would have areas that manv voting ma - There was one death — ironical-

l>een required if the amend- fliines and ballot boxes went remote west
ment had won ai-proval because untouched for as mui h s - an g( Florida where advance
the current district Tines are es ho*'r. . , 5̂ mile per hour winds topped
tabhshed for onlv 31 seats The Ivp ical was the redernales ^
legislatuie would have had to E iedric (Tootierativo building at ^lami, one man had a
re draw the state into 39 new Johnson Citv. where I resident. severed bv flving glass, 
districts. .Johnson voted before he re - Collins Avenue oast the famed

Miami Reach hotels was a mass
.........  - - , . . .  ,, debris In Miami. Biscavnc

and voters in such areas tuned voter at t lv  |>olls and no one under water la
out in sufficient numbers to came in while he was there.

The issue that resulted in

.Johnson voted before he re - 
Die key lo the fat** of the turned to Washington, 

proposal was in the big cities Johnson was only the 28th

swamp it.
places and at one soot where 
*  «ea wall was beached by

such apathy was officially waves in Riscavne Bay,

Board Faces protection Voted 
Full Agenda For Ex~President$

.A full agenda is on tap fo r . 
the monthly meeting the Pam- 
pa School Board at 9.30 am .] 
Thursday in I'ampa .Junior High 
School. ■ *■

Topping the agenda will be 
the siiperintemient’s report, res
ignations and a(>pointment8, and 
auUa>rizalion for each of t h e 
city schools to operate ill own 
activUy and cafeteria accounts., 

First full report on 196.5-66 
school enrollment and consider
ation of Insurance policies for 
athletes are scheduled.

A request from Dr. Emmit 
Smith of West Texas State Uni
versity for an audience with the 
school board will be considered 
possibly for Sept. 23. .

Board members also will dis-| 
cuss possible representation at 
the annual conference of the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards and the Texas A.ssocia-; 
tion of School Administrators ah* 
Austin Sept. 19-20.

WASHINGTDN (U P I) -LU e- 
time Secret Service protection 
for former Presidents and up (o 
fo ir years of protection for 
ttieir widows and younger chil
dren has lieen authorized by 
C<>ngresi.

Ih e  House Tuesday compiled 
congressional action on the leg
islation after being told of 
threats to the lives of former 
President Dwight D F.Uenhower 
and the two children of vMrs 
.John F Kennedy.

The bill was sent to the 
White House for President John
son’s signature.

Prowling Python Slithers 
Back to Sleeping Mate

FD R T W O R TH  flT P I) —  Dagwood, an 11-foot, B-lnch, 
4.A-pound python, slithered hark Into his rage early today 
after two days on the prowl,

I>iring his entire ahaenre, his 7-foot-long mate Rlondie 
slejit mostly. Antlumy (Iranes, who ow n.s liolh i-ejililes and 
keeps them in a cage at hla liome, said llte snakes aj>pear 
unemotional.

A  motorist saw Dagwood Inching arrosa a highway 
early today and notified a resident in the aiva, w ho in turn 
rkitified Granes.

knovui as .Senate «csoiu-
Don 44 J t  V as born .cross the street.
days of the 59th Legislature In 
a hassle over redrawing of Tex 
aV 31 senatorial dutricts datn  'ln'loVlv^^^^
fK* **AnAnifln.nn4i.Vm  ̂ Dfin- m * _  __

federal  ̂ a m
hours after the center of

Causeways between Miami 
and Miami Beach were inun- 

. dated
the “ eneman-one-vote pnn- ^

bvciples established 
courts.

The redistrictinr plan finall

the
storm reached . the Keys, the 
Weather Bureau reported the

passed by the eye had moved on to a position
11 tneum^nt senators into five
common distrirts. ^

The proposed fo-vstitoiti^^ ^
amendment wa.s pas.sed by both]
IwHises of the legida ure in an longitude 80 6 west. Ihe
attempt to « 'V ^ a  hix _

still a massive giant that could

If R enmes from a hardware 
atere we have IL Lewla Hdwe.

’Adv.!

GO ON STRIKE
!.FOPOIJ)VILLE. 'The Congo 

(U P I) — More than 4.500 Con- 
eolesa textile workers and 400 
teacher, went on strike Tues 
day to back up demands for 
higher pay

■nie textile strike brought work 
to a slop at one of the Congo's 
biggest mills, "Tex leo." The 
teachers’ strike partially Inter
rupted the reopening of achools 
after the summer holldaya.

Major Elections 
Set for Canada

j O'TTAWA (U P I) -  Prime 
Minister Jester B Pearson, 
feeling the time la ripe for 
gains by his liberal party, Tues
day aet a general election for 
Nov. 8

Pearson, stating that he want
ed the people to elect a maj
ority government that could 
meet “ complex problems ’ ’ an
nounced the election call in a 

.brief national radio and tele- 
I vision speech.

jAcfor Nick Adorns, 
Wifo Will Divorct

HOI,LYWOOD (U P I) —  The 
wife of actor Nick Adams has 
announced that she plans to file 
fur divorce, probably some time 
this week, in Santa Monica Sii- 
l>erior Court.

Mrs. Adams said Tiiesdav 
.vh# would charge tlie actor with 
extreme cruelty She said a 

1 property settlement had been 
.reached and she would rotain 
custody of the couple’s, chll-i 
oren, AJlvson, 5, and Jeb, 4 |

The couple were m irried ini 
1939 in Laa Vegai, Nev. |

SEN. JOHN TOWT-R 
. . .  to apeak here

own lo a senator faced with 
running against a fellow mem- 
ber of the upper chamlver.

The vote by precinct, in Gray ^

n 4 j ((,,( (( , (retched from
Pet. L  for 38 against 12: Pet -( ^

2. for 20. against 11; Pc 3. for ^

' soiithem coast of F'lorida to19. agamst 16, Pet. 4,
I against 7; Pet. 5, for 52. against•Farm-Citv Banauef *2; Pet 6. for 7. against 4; pet

y. f . . '  _  ' 7, for 39, against 21; Pet. 8, forlo Feature lower as. against 13; Pet 9, (or 50, 
U S Senator John Tower will 6861051 28. Pet. 10. for 118, 

address the annual Farm-City ■g»inst 34, Pet, 11, for 15, 
Banquet sponsored by the Gray against 2, Pet. 12. for 8, against 
County Farm Bureau, Sept. 21 f f  FoL f^* for 15. against 6 
in the Robert E Lee Cafeteria. ___________

within 25 miles of Kev West.
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roB TMI BBD̂ T. MBT t Mn» y<Hi «»ll lor • l«nt lima
4>R!<r.B«l. Y»u ar* 'Mai. 11 l« ia> . - Dull inu-

nmt tIM a«wii ta tfotaa ahaia'ar you hav* luia mmI ran Iw put hrhtiMl you aux-hly 
ta Bo Ml a aaual mai.rutaua and antrimily II you make up your mind 

and rwiainetiiioue faaliion ao dw urp am , lu du an ilu to ilpM anux-aa for wlatina' 
draira to po aW un anV tanaani nr to walk i 1,0̂  Maka plana lar buuar thiiiia ta lha 
away from dul*aa_ (lal lham hatiind 
hv »ouf own t.iaiaunant ikwraa of «r«i-|
dual. What you do aainaaity now tan ( Tkl Ml M lApr. 30 to May 30' — ll a all

WOOIWORTH’S
DISTRICT M A N A G E R ’ S

Ht’t tkmm§ km st.J \̂  \  SwMpm§ Stmfs!
Shop; Monday, Tuftday, M’rdnoiday, Friday Till I  p.m. 

Thuriday TUI • p.m.; Saturday TUI C p.m.

X4R OM 100'» WOOL
W ORSTED

YARN
1  H > «k « Only

Rafularly M «

la t  full ran|t of 
faUjcolon. Terrif
ic laviitri on 4- 
ouacc, 4-ply pull 
tkcina.

replacement
seat-back sets’ll"

5 Pieca
BATH SETS

$798

*Cndo'* pattaniod vinyl aot- 
ido and 2-toM coBbuutioiu. 
Wipe cleaii. Coion.

FOR THAT NEW LOOK 
I A new rnallient floorlnf of 
I vinyl asbestos can be laid atop ' 
the old floor providing it is tight 

I and lavcl, lay Kentila floor 
engineers.

rtctol io cAll ofi food romrad^t for ■tnlM- 
anco. auc he honrol «|Miut thr ttluatmn to 
that thry do not fr t  huit. «CoiAr anothrr I 
pal your liolp, toa Br bravt. altniiitk' 

MKMIMI iMay IX W Juna >1» — T>a 
Mlaal day to handla r iv ^  or buainraa wat- i 
tan vary afflrlrnlly and maba a fin# Im- 
proaaMM an hifhar-upa. Ba lo>a) ta bif 
w if You maka a fina rumbinatHin. norti 
wall tovrlhai

M«M»N ( Hll f»RR^ fJurva »  ta July ID I 
->-» Rathar than think tha world uwaa you a j  
Itvinf. fat bufty at wKafa\ar la your forta | 
and harvima a fiaat audsana at it  Ixink j 
into that aul-of lawrn mall. Tlila ran ba tha 
irua rhannat for you 

t f o  tJuly A  ta Aua. f)> — You ara m- ' 
•pirad Ui maka roUaHioni and i»ay bllla 
M don't put it off. Fraa ttma aiwl mind 
f<ir biRfar plana. Ka muia ttwHifhlful uf 

• idhaia and Ihia la lha ka\ to ysMii mwe-â n

I' lAuf 22 to Sapf 22i - Ihm r f ^
to fat Slut al piuimaaa >uu ba\a mada. ’ 
•ima yau mada lham In imat (ailh Makaf 

, your wuid your bond Paitnait may lit a j  tmia but H ta for your food
lOBKt rt fa Orl. - g l ~  Tf ytiu

labor dilifartUy lum. you lat rid uf that 
faalinf af animotity dlrartad taward a<ki > 
Taka haalth iraalmania durlnf fiaa ttma. ' 
f'aal baiiar and yau fat aiorif famuual> 

wdiiRHo «o-t. n  ts> .Nm. all — it^t in  
fl|M ta fo  aftar amiiaamant. but dnn t ha 
axliavatant or with ahady charaHam 
Unad or>a axparia da\‘o(ton. Maka It your 
buainata to ii# trut kimi

AJMelTTARII A iNiwr. 22 to Dar« 2D 
Hama and family naad your undividad at 
lantMin an do not dtaappoint tham and 
hava moia harmonNiua ralaUon« lUiui'a
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Etiquette Is a Matter 
Of Common Sense

DEAR ABBY: Last week my 
husband and I gave a house
warming party In our first new 
home. We sent out invitations to

That girl sure had her nerve. 
But was she right?

NOT UP ON ETIQUETTE 
DEAR NOT UP: ''Etiquette" 

is a matter of common sense.
16 couples saying it was a house- when friends esil on
warming. Everyone came, but 
only one couple brought a g ift  
I was so hurt and embarrassed 
I didn't know what to think. 
Yesterday one of my friends 
told me she would have brought 
a gift, but one of the other in
vited guests took it upon herself

in their new home lor the first 
time, it's customary to bring a 
gift. Your rrtend, the self - ap. 
pointed authority ou etiquette, 
could use some pointers on what 
is proper. However, if you g»ve 
the party only to harvest t h e  
gifts, the crop fsHure was Just.

to call up everybody and spread;
the word that it's not etiquette I DEAR ABBY: I'm  just cur- 

S:.'.;.TSir for people to give a housewarm-itou*. I have an aunt and uncle
.Tw n  , 1 no. ai ‘"g  party for themselves, and' *'ho were married for 62 years 

»hnu»h >«! ar* fit" Muty and therefore It wssn't proper to j fhey are now getting a di-
bring a gift. She said a "rea l"  vorce. Is this a record?

party, where a = AMAZED AND ASHAMED 
gift is in order, is one that is 
given by freinds for the new 
home owners. Abby, If we had 
known this we never would have

rvandl# taRci ai hand that aia tmpoitani 
lAoainf tami^r with partnara ran b# \«ry , 
axpanah-a Kmfal prm'f»’ '$fif «-orda apokati 1 hOllSCWamiinE 
In lanaKin-rKldafi momanta.

b«|t %Rlt «  iJan. 21 lo s-ab 1ti In- 
ataad af raftranlralinf on axpanaWm at 
fhta ttma ba aura you fat Impm-tant wrik 
out of tha way that mauraa piaaant aa< u 
niy. Cut down on t.xpanaaa. Kaap pro 
mlaaa

r iM K d «r v b  20 ta Mar. 20» — Many
taakfl ha>a arrumulatad and you would do 
wwu I# M rh  right m and gat tham com- 
platad Vtal right again ^tvmg aitantinn 
to batitrinf your haalth la wiaa latar.

DEAR A. AND 1 hope so.

DEAR ABBY: Rose (fictitious 
name) and I were girlhood 

given that party. We went lo a ! friends. Today she is very, very 
lot of expense entertaining those; wealthy and I am a worldng wi- 
people with drinks and food. i dow. We're both in our late 50's.

_  Ski I Rose's husband died, four
years ago, I went to her apart
ment every day after work to 
help her bear her sorrow. WithGardening News me she could be herself, a n d  
not ' ‘Mrs. Park Avenue," as she 
had to be with her ritzy friends. 
With all her money and leisure,

The one point upon which all | Uon will result. After raking, the; Rose has never spent five cents

By THELMA BRAY

.luthohlies seem to agree is 
that the most desirable time for 
sowing lawn grasses is in late 
August of early September If it 
is not possible to do the work at 
this seasim of the year, seed 
may be sown in early spring

area should be kept moist. | for a 
establish good contact between When 
seed and soil.

From the tVne of sowing until 
the grass seed is well up the 
area should ve kept moist.
Water should be applied in the

Late spring and summer sowing form of a fine, mist-like spray.

birthday card for me 
I vyat lick and out of 

work for seven months, not once 
did she come to my humble 
apartment to see me. She didn't 
even send me a can of soup. 
After my illness I went to tee 
her and she acted like she had

-

Check These Values

: t  I-be. JoUy (  aady 
1 IaK. C«nunel Cora '

SI Ii>. Cora KurU 
X lAbe. RsMOted (ook lea 
R  Ring Aneortment

Valuee to $1.00

r «  4 7 «
Choice ■ e

Layaway for 
Christmas

Magnus Organ

195

Visit Our New, Remodeled
RECORD-LAND

vSteren Mono 4.$ RPM

8 8  $ 0 8 8

rem MOjitrs woith mom it

W O O L W O R T H ’S

are not recommended. Early 
autumn towing has several ad
vantages over spring sowing. 
Practically all of the lawn gras
ses make their best growth dur
ing cool, moist weather and the 
Hutunr.n months usually provide 
very favorable conditions (or 
good germination of the seed 
and for the sturdy, vigorous 
growth of the young g r a s s .  
There Is comparatively little 
com|)eUtion from weeds at this

A heavy spray will tend to just seen me yesterday.
fiha is Interested in only her

self and was happy to have 
someone to listen to her trou- 
les. I can't understand how a 
person can be so selfish and 
spoiled. Should I completely 
drop her? I don't hate her — I 
am just hurt to think of how 
much of myself I gave to her

cause a crust to form on the 
surface of the soil which may 
seriously interfere with germin
ation.

Young, newly sown grass 
(with the exception of the bent 
grasses, Bermuda grass and 
Merlon Kentucky biuegrass) 
should not be cut until the blad
es have reached a height of ? in- when she needed me, and how 
?hes. The mower b'adws should little the gave me In return, 
be carefully set so that the fina', ROSE’S DOORMAT

season of the year and by tiic cut will not be closer than U x' DEAR DOOR.MAT: Yea. drop 
following summer the autumn- inches If young grass is moN^n her. Otherwise admit that yen 
sown turf should be lo well es- too clov«!y it will prevent the enjey being e doermat. 
tablished that it will not suffer formation of a vigorous root: . ■■ "•
seriously from drought or other system and wiU seriously injure DEAR ABBY; Recently I gave 
adversities. thr qualHv of the turf. • P«rty at my home for a large

In sowing gra.st teed the Since the aiituma crocus are group of women. Before going 
chief aim is to provide for an in bloom now, the following bit home, at least six women asked 
even disti:bution of se«Hl over of information might be interest me for tome cake and sand- 
ine lawn area, .'deeding with a ing Saffron is probablv the wiches land even salad) to take 
mechanical distributor is much most esfr-nslve spice on earth home to their husbands and 
more rapid than sowing by and it has reasons. Saffron is children.
hard and an accurate distribu- made from the dried stigmas of Now, Abby, I am thrilled when 
tion can be obtained. However, live autumn crocus and the hlos- my guests enjoy the refresh- 
lor small areas sowing may be soins must be picked by hand, ments 1 serve, and I want them 
done very satisfactorilv by hand Each blossom has three stigmas to eat their fill. But it disgusts 
if care is taken to get an even and it has been reckoned that me when they expect me to tend 
distriixition. seventy-five thousand blossoms home enough food "for them to

Hsnd sowing should be done are necessary to vleld a pound fwd their families. I have chil 
on a calm day when there is lit- of saffron enjoy leftover cake
tie or no wind as it is otherwise Saffron is most widelv used in sandwiches, too. It s e e m s 
iinoossible to make an even sow- the kitchens of Spain, Italy and *ome people just want an 
ing. It is wise to divide the Ihe .South of France What with •xtra meal for nothing. Please 
quantity of seed in half and to its cost, there ie small wonder put this in your column for poo- 
fow in two directions, walking that saffron symbolizes the nec- 
first north and south and the essity of guarding against ex- 
second lime east and west, thus res.
covering the area twice. For the benefit of those who

.After it has been sown the m;.y not know, watering the 
teed should be raked Into t h e  home grounds correctly

pie who make a habit of doing 
thu. And sign me—

‘ ‘SICK OF PIGS"

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
inay SB700, Lot Angetes, Calif. For a

C U P  THI.S COITO.N

soil Very, very lightly with an beln the plants as well as pos- 
iron rake, being covered not sibly reduce the mater bill. In 
more than one eighth of an Inch, order to be fully effective w ry  
It it verv important not to cover thorough w.-gering is necessary. 
It too deeply, at poor germlna- Fi equent light waterings tend to

do Infinitelv more harm

personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed, stlf-addiicssed envelope.

10 A.M. To 
4 P..M. 6 HRS. FRIDAY

Bring this mupnn and $1.00 to our store and you «vH raoeive both knlvfo; you will 
M ve $3.00. They have heeo advertised on T \ , and radio for $Z.OO each. So clip thia | 
coupon now.

h l R A ^ a  E D G E  Knife

SAW A NAIL IN TVU) — -nilN  SLICE A TOMATO — MF'.AT S A W - 
CUTS RIGHT 'n iRU  THE BONE — PAYS ITS WAY THRU SAV- 
INGS — ELIM INATES MA.STE IN SLICING FROZEN FOODS — 
BRICK ICE CREAM. ETC.

LIFETIME V tAINLESS STK L
Miracle Edge

e*ir  aharpvnln i Btalulaa# Siaal 
a a f a t r U r l B  I I « b 4 I «  W i l l  N o t  H i i r a ,  
Rr»ak. Tr*. k ur Chi a

MAKES A
WONDERFUL G IK f

Has InalnicUos Car4

WorM a moal varMlIla Knlf* ,
r«alt. ahrada Ultaa Trima Paraa, 
<ll-ataa. apr*a<la. H<'alaa I'aala l'l> nr 
iJo« a.

IJniH S .HeU To  
Coupon

10 A.M. to 4 P..M.

FRIDAY

111N. Cuyltr MO 5-5747
~  1 U 3 U 3 U U JL  «  U O tB S  O N L Y

For Abby's booklet, “ How To 
Hava A Lovely Weddxng,”  send 

than M cents to Abby, Box 00700. Lot
good. If only the few surface in
ches of soil art moist, and if 
there is not enough water to al 
low for a sufficient depth of 
penetration, the plant mots. In 
their search for moisture, will 
b» drawn upward toward tlie 
surface, and if this procets con
tinues the plants will become 
more and more shallow rooted. 
It is a well-established fact that 
shallow-rooted plants are less 
vigorous than those which are 
deeply rooted, as they can de-' 
rive their nutrients from only a 
very limited soil area, and suf
fer seriouslv during (leriods of 
drought. It is therefore the wise 
practice to water tlmroughly, 
even If less frequently.

The most favorable times *or 
watering are late afternoon and 
evening, or very early In th*> 
morning. The evaporation of 
moisture is considerahlv less Bt 
such times, and the plants are 
consequently able to derive 
more lasting benefit from tfvt 
application Care should be tak
en not to permit spraying of 
water on rose foliage as well 
as some other plants late In the 
evening. I ’hese foliages remain
ing damp at night can cause 
mildew and other problems.

Angeles, Calif.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

iRiRsnsr
PAMRA KICK SCHOOL 

Oucktn Fr.td SMak Potato** Gravy 
fraah Blackay** P*a> kprlnc Salts
Hot Kolli Suttar Milk
Pnilt m Ir* Craam

ROBKkT X LSI ja. HIGH 
Wianna tauM(* Bak*4 B«an>
Pouts Salad Banana Pudding
Br*td ButUt- Mtik

PAMPA Jl'KIOR mCR 
rnad Qilrkan Potato** Gravy
Graan Paat Owrolat* Pudding
Brand Buttar Milk

jrrxpHEN r. AifsriN 
Triad Oilrkan l-aUloaa Gravy
Otang* Jallo with Patrhaa Muffina
Ml rad Rtiliar Milk

■ M RAKFR
Chlrkan Pul P<* Blarkavad Ptaa
Candiad Yama Cola Slaw Plain t'aka 
m'luila Whaat Rrrad Buttar Milk 

CARVER
Friad ChKkan Mtatiad Potato**
Rutiarad Paa* Fninad Jallo
Hot Rnlla Buttar Milk

SAM HOTRiUN
Baal Slaak Pulaioa* Gravy
Kngllah Paaa C*l>k*g* Salad Ayrtrot
llalvr*

m'adky Caka Birtd BuMar .. MUk
HORACE MANK

Roatt Baaf Polalnaa Rroarn Gravy
Miillvrad CarroK Calary Sllrfca
Cmnaanan Kn*!*

B'vad Bui lar Plain ar OHimlala
Milk

iJkMAR
Triad Cklrkan Mtthad Potoaa
Bultaiad Paaa Truittd Jallo
Hot Roll* Bultar Milk

W1UJAM B TRAVTR 
Maat 1.0*1 Com
Urn* Plnatpyl* Jallo Prun* C'alav
Hot RntI* Rutlar MtIk

WOODROW WIIJION 
Mararoai and Tomalaa* Groan Baant I
Chaaa* Jail* Salad Cak» !
Braail Buttar Milk

l^ t iid c il A ig fc en
2100 N. Hobort MO 4-6771

Look fo r the Candy Striped Building

Pam pg'i raahlon Center”

3 DAYS ONLY
THURSDAY •  FRIDAY •  SATURDAY

OUR GREATEST

• S e u t e m L

Mrs. I
Punei 

eonpplri 
Whatle> 
$1ra D 
64 of I  
a m. ye 
U l,

Mrs, 
1901, in 
marriet 
Match 
Mrs. Di 
of I^efo 
membe 
dist Ch

Survi'

u r

SALE

SPECTACULAR PRE-SEASON SAVINGS . . .
A M )  NO  FE D E R A L  T A X  TO PA Y I

XaturaJ Mink Stolaa 7 A A  Vaturtl Mink Cotta g
Tabulnut Valuta ......■;..........  XWO* ..................... . 'g

Natural Mink Jarkat* A O fl FHad Bmadtall rrorataad - ra
On Sal* Tor ................... ‘ ♦TO . Lantlt Jarkata ............   2

Ityad Squlrral Capt SA  Natu^ Autumn Haaa* m
Stala* ......... .................... . OO. Mink Btolat tIU Dorada) .... *

T
Natural Mink Buhbl* A R ®  T>yr* PVralti Lamb m
Cautaiiar Capat .................. ‘ ♦OO. Jarkaia (Natural Mink Trlpi) 2

Natural Pull I.«ngth | QOO Natural Mink Evaninn m
Mink cnat ..........................  IO O O . ...............................  |

%  A apecial collection o f ‘ ‘Coutnrier" Natural Mink A to lea ..........  548.

#  A  special collection of "Couturier** Natural Mink Jacketa . . . .  788. 

Other fabulous Furs up t o ................................................................... .MIOO.

Charge if At Behrman'i Ailt About Our' Fur Budget Plea

EXCLUSIVELY AT BEHRMAN'S
THE MAGNIFICENT FUR FASHIONS OF

O LEG  CASSIN I -
Mr. Stanley Reiss, distinguished representative 

of Oleg Cassini Furs, will be here for 
this special fur showing, to advise and 

consult with you on all faceta of fur styling, 
fur selection and fur care.

.•Emba . , . T.M. Mink Braadart AMn. S*ur praduMt 
lakalad in tbnw nnantry na nrltln at iRtynatad fur*.

Behrrrton’s will also feature for the Coming Seoson the most 
Houte' Couturier designers in the world, including 

'̂Christian Dior."

I



Obi+uarrss |
Mrs. Dorothy Kllzabeth Davii
I^nerai arrangements are in- i 

eotfiplete with Carmichael- 
WhfBtley Funeral Directors f o r  
Mrs. I^rothy Elizabeth Davis, i 
«4 of Defors, who died at 11:55 
a m. yesterday in a local hospi
tal.

Mrs. Davis was bom May 6,, 
1901, in Mangum, Okla. She was' 
married to Jimmy Davis on 
March 6, 1929 in i»ayre, Okla.: 
Mrs Davis had been a resident 
of l^efors since 1929 and was a ! 
member of Lefors First Motho-' 
dist Church. .

Survivors include her hus-l

Joe Dickey Named 
Jaycee of Month

Joe G, Dickey was named 
Jaycee of the Month yesterday 
at the regular noon luncheon of 
the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, j

Dickey was selected on the 
basis of his work in the G et; 
Out and Vote campaign. ______ j

band, Jimmy Davis of t h e '  
home; one daughter, Mrs. Jim-' 
mie Lee Southard of San Jose, | 
Calif.; one sister, Mrs I d a '  
Jones of Oklahoma City, Okla.; I 
one brother, John Word of Ard-' 
more, Okla., and two grandchil-  ̂
dren. |

Court News M ainly About People

U  .... ZALE’S MAJORS IN VALUE;.*

1- . •

, WITH THESE GREAT
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
 ̂ BUYS! r t

COMBINATION
AM/FM

RADIO & PHONO
Thrtt finr-instruments in one! 
It's <n AM radio, an FM radio, 
and a B-apaa.d phonograph! 
Coniplately portabit.

NO MONCT DOWN • $100 WIEKLY

TRANSISTOR TAPE RECORDER
Fine transistor tape lacordar faaturas 
slim, compact styiing . . .  adjustable A m  # 0 0  
speed control, battery operated I  I
Remote control mike. I  I

Z A L rS  
EXCITING 
3 FOR 1 OFFER!

UNDERWOOD
TTPEWRITEP

FREE!
• 44 key keyboard Wabalai't Nee
• Autcmatic paragraph Indentation Amaetcaa
• Rugged all metal construction Ptrtiaaary
.  e n n n , TOtM. VALUE. . .  I
NO U O N C r DOWN

CLOCK RADIO WITH SNOOZ-ALARM
The perfect answer for reluctant waken! 0 ^ 1  R R  
Dependable antometic G E. clock radio u  |  ^ U U  
with conveniant Snooz-Alarm* Push a 
button and radio shuts off for ten min
utes, then plays again.

ELECTRIC ALARM
Smalt in sire, vet a gient in 
dependability, styled for any 
decor I2n

AM/FM 
PORTABLE 
TRANSISTOR RADIO
Good-looking, compact 9- 
transistor radiol Compiete 

, with earphone, extra bet- 
1t er y and carrying case

only $1]8B
Conveniant USaat Credit Tama

A L E ’ S
J ET. V ' y  EfZ I _  E Z  T V' L- ;

Coronado Center 
107 N. Cuyler and

CORPORATION COURT
Jess Hulsey, 927 S. Hobart, 

running red light, guilty, fined 16
Joyce Ann Snyder, 1813 Cof

fee, speeding, nolo contendere, 
fined $20.

Oral R. Thompson, 733 N, 
Banks, running red light, guilty, 
fined 87.50.

R. F. Threatt, 840 E. Denver, 
running stop sign, guilty, fined 
$10.

Russell G. West, 2205 N. 
Dwight, speeding, guilty, fin
ed 15.

Frank L. Willingham, Mc
Lean, speeding, guilty, fined 87.

James 0. Wilson, 229 Tignor, 
running red light, guilty, fined

WiTllam D. Ripley, Pampa Ho
tel, improper lane usage, nolo 
contendere, fined $6.

Ralph J. Palmer Jr., 2232 N. 
Sumner, speeding, guilty, fined

I^eatna Rennemer, 433 Hill, 
oper turn, '-nolo conten- 

re, fined 811. ,
Norma Jean Laycock, 2400 

Mary Ellen, speeding, guilty, 
fined $7 50; running red light, 
guilty, fined 110.

Ronald R. Browning. 2206 Wil- 
liston, speeding, nolo conten
dere, fined $17.

Samuel W. Bryan, 511 N. Nel
son, running red light, guilty, 
fined $7 50.

William F Butcher, 1245 Wil
cox .^[leeding. guilty, fined 124.

Billy B. Davis, 2536 Duncan, 
speeding, guilty, fined 815, 
speeding, guilty, fined $10.

James. A. Duckworth, Skelly- 
town. running red light, guilty, 
fined 16.
 ̂Edna Fannon, 2412 Christine, 

speeding, guilty, fined 122.50.
Edwin A. Finson, 500 E. 17th 

Ave., running red light, guilty, 
fined 810.

Frederick G. Glass, 1716 .\sp- 
en. running stop sign, nolo con
tendere, fined 110

James T. McNamara, 1012 N. 
Somerville, impeding traffic, 
guilty, fined 87.

Cynthia Ann Key. 1840 Fir. 
running stop sign, guilty, fined 111

Nathan Killough, 1020 Prairie 
Dr., speeding, guilty, fined $17.

Robert Zimmerman, 1809 N. 
Ranks, muffler violation, guilty, 
fined 15

Danny F. Walker. 2314 Dun
can, running red light, nolo con
tendere. fined 845.

Jeanette McLain. 1404 E. 
Browning, license plate viola
tion. guilty, fined $15; running 
atop sign, guilty, fined $16.

ra te  ASvartu iae

Stock Market 
Quotations

PP-STOTK BtPORT 
Tlw faNowinc Ifl to .N.Y.

WuMsUnnt Nr* rumlahrd bjr P*mp«
(krir* ■! SrhnrMvr Bcntvt Hiikmmn, liw 
Amrilran Can M
Amariran TrI tnU T*l (T ’«
Amark-an Tokarro 40V
AnamnUa m
H rih irttrm  8 (»»l . .  S7>,
Oir>»l»r   SOS -
OlanoM w ,
IXipnnI   2.WV
r.a>1 inan Koeak ___. . . . .  « S
KorU MV
Oatwral El»»4rlc 10TS

Motors . . .   . . . . ___  JO:V
Oulf OtI   ITV ;
tloralyaar   4AS .
IBM .................  .....  i i i l i « l
Mnotfomory Ward ................ , .  *4
P»nn»jr 1 . «TV
Plullio*   SSS
B J. Rrynolili 4i ,
Srarf R.iaburk ... .......... . . S7'%
.SIsndard at Indlaiw - ..........  47 a '
STandard OU at Saw Jartay . . . 7JS
Hioclair Oil . . .  M V :
shamrwk Oil M S '
-■Aouirivmttrn PtiMie Sarvir* 40S
Taxaro   7»*.
US. SItal   to ,
Wrstli>(h<a»a . , U S

TTi» follnAAIr̂ t dunUllotw thm* Ik* rant*
wKhln whlrh lhasa •aruiitlaa rouM haxt <
haan trarlad at tha lima at mmpilatiao
Prankllo Ufa .......... M V U S  I
Cull l4fa Fla.   M S  U S
Gn. Amar. Corp . . . . . . .  f
Glhraltar Ufa .. 14
Ky. Cant Ufa . . . .  13S
Nat. a a  Una ,. .............  15S
Natl, rid U (a . ........... . n s
Jaffarann Man. ........ d ls
Rapub Natl. Ufa ........  MV
SnuInJand Ufa ...........  l.M
.So Watt Ufa ...................  SI
Cabot Go™. ........... . 17
National Tank .............. M S
Plonaar Nat Gat .............  ISV
Bo. Waal Invaal ......... U V
.Natkmal Pradurara Ufa XV
UPA Inc .............. l »V

Mr. and Mrs. Petic Joe Hen
derson'’̂ f  Midland spent the 
week end holidays in the home 
ol Mr. Henderson’s grandmoth
er, Mrs. Grace Melear, 909 E. 
Campbell.

• • •

Woodrow Wilson executive 
hoard will meet at 1:.10 p. m. 
'iTiiirsday in the cafeteria.

• e *

Plastic film, up to 48 feet wide. 
Pampa Tent and Awning, 317 E. 
Brown, MO 4-8541.*

• • «
For the Best Steaks In Town

and breasted chicken vl.sit your 
IGA Food Uner, 600 S. Cuyler.*

* «  •
Robert E. Lee Jr. High School 

P-TA executive board will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow in the
school Conference Room.

• • •

Puppies to give away, 8 weeks
old. MO 5-2223 *

• w o

German thephard puppies for
sale, cheap, 716 Denver.*

# • •
Six week old puppies to give 

away, 2125 Coffee, MO 4-6382 *
• «  •

Season Football tickets now on 
sale. School Business Office, MO 
4-2531.*

• • •

Mrs. Jewell Johnston of 738 N-
Davis and son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr and Mrs. Bobby John
ston of Fort Worth, attended the 
Reed family reunion last week 
in Nacona and visited friends 
and relatives in Bowie and Mon
tague.

• • •

Clean gas stove, MO 4-7132.*
• • •

Veterans WWI Barracks 1652 
and Auxiliary will have a pic-j| 
nic at 6:30 pm . Friday at the

Vandals Damage 
Sofeway Building

Theft of a tire and wheel and 
a report of windows being brok
en at the old Safeway building 
constituted the major police ac
tivity in Pampa overnight.

Mrs B. D. Crippin, 922 Dun
can, reported to police that she 
saw two small boys breaking 
window glasses at the former 
Safeway building. 920 Duncan. 
When police arrived the youths 
were gone.

McAndrew Motor Co. report
ed the theft of a tire and wheel 
from a 1958 model Chevrolet 
sometime Monday night or ear
ly Tuesday morning.

The tire and wheel was val
ued at 830.

home of Mr, and Mrs. J. E. 
Beard, 1022 E. Francis.

• • •
Rummage Sale, Thursday and 

Friday, 725 Wilks.*
• « •

Rummage Sale, Thursday and 
Friday, 637 N. Hobart *

• • •
Good rummage sale all week, 

453 Pitts, MO 4-6970.*

#  New Front
(Centlaued From Page I j  | 

the size of the new offensive 
Earlier India charged that 

Pakistani bombers tried tp at-1 
tack the capital of New Delhi 
in a pre-dawn raid hut were 
driven off by Indian air force 
.interceptor planes. One of the 
attacking planes was reported 

'knocked down, possibly by an 
Indian ground- to- air missile 

I The Indian radio said the Pak- 
jiitani planes inflicted no dam- 
I age in the first raid against 
I New Delhi.
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Masonic Head Due for Area Meeting
J Carroll Hinsley of Austin, i 

grand master of Texas Masons,' 
was to arrive in Pampa late this 
afternoon for an official visit to; 
Workshop Area E-2 which in
cludes Masonic Districts 96 and 
101.

Hin.s'ey will be principaf 
speaker at an open meeting for 
Masons, their \vi\''es, children 
and friends at 8 p m. in Pampa 
I.odge 966 at 420 W. Kingsmill.: 

.\rea E-2 is comprised of 14

lodges with approximately 2,j<]8 
master Masons Among groups 
expected at tonight’s meeting 
are members of the Rainbow 
Girls and Demolay Boys.

Refreshments will be servi«d 
by Masonic wives and members 
of the Order of Eastern Star.

Tonight’s speaker Grand Mas
ter Hinsley, is a practicing at
torney in Austin, editor of Tlie 
Texas School Law .News and the 
author of several books.

C H AR LE S  D U E N K E L  SR.

Service
Understanding 

Dignity 
...This Is The 
Tradition of...

^AW tiAe£'
Funeral Home

Ambulance Service
MO 4-3311

Man Pleads Guilty 
To Check Charge

James H Moiser, 1216 E Fos
ter, entered a plea of guilty to 
charges of swindling with worth
less check and was fined 85 
and coats, yesterday in G r a y  
County court.

Henry L. Hampton. 731 S. 
Gray, was charged with aggra- 

' v a M  assault and entered a plea 
of not guilty. His bond was set 
at 8500.

Oklahoma City Mon 
Injured in Wreck

A 54-year-old Oklahoma City 
resident Is listed in good condi
tion at Highland General Hospit
al following injuries "  received 
yesterday when his car over
turned eight miles east of Pam- 
P«

The accident occurred about 
l l 'a  m. on SUte 152 
- Investigating Highway Patrol
man Bill Lusk said the car, driv-1 
en by Raymond A. Phelps, fail
ed to properly negotiate a curve 
and overturned. I

ll
II

Socond DWI Chargt | 
Brought Against Two

Two Pampa men were placed | 
under $1,500 bond after being I 
charged with driving while in-  ̂
toxicated second offense.

Charged were Lm  Medley ' 
and Raymond Miller.

Medley was charged in a com
plaint by the city police depart
ment and Miller was filed on by 
the state highway patrol. ,

Bond on the two men was set 
by Justice of the Peace G. L. 
(Natl Lunsford. ‘

8ht Bampa Battg Mma
s e r a  nxRRPAM n r  w a r A m

Rf^NC Rfm O N RATRI 
By c «n i«r  bi r«m R«. <0 aanXt far »M h i 
I53B far S montlM. » 0  »  far yaar. tl.TS

B tr monUi on molar rout# In Grny Ctninty.
y mail poM In neramo In oOko, SIS 

por >o«r bi lotaU traSint lono. nS p*r 
yoor. tl.SS M r month. outiMo rttall trod- 
tfie ■»»•. rrtro Mr ilnrl* ropy S ronti 
dally, U  ronta Sunday. Puhllahad dally 
axrayt Saturday by tha Pampa Dally 
N m a  Atchlaon at SotoarvlUa. Pampa 
Taxaa. Phnna MO 4-lOS. all dapartmonOa. 
Xntrrad at aacond rlau  matiar under Uio 
act oT Mnirh S 1ITS.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? IMal MO 4-2525 before 
f  p.m. weekdays. 10 a m. Sun- 
days.

SPECIAL FIRESTONE OFFER!
You haven't seen COLOR TV at its best

if you haven't seen...

PHILCe COLOR TV
S E E  IT N O W  IN Y O U R  OW N H O M E !

Exciting 
New 
Fall 

Programs

■SSS!?'

3-DAY 
FREE HOME 

DEMONSTRATION
FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
NO obligation to BUY!

97% of NBC 
evening shows 
 ̂ IN COLOR 

this Fall

X 0 L0 R \‘|j
MOViES/j'

Incraaaed 
Color TV  

On All M ajor 
NatworVal
FlildItIHitll HlhMj

FOOTBALL' 
GAMES

i m i ' i i m i i u M i i i i i i '

Just Call Us...
WeTI install a Philco Color TV in your 
home for-the weekend. You'll see for 
yourself how wonderful Color TV can 
be. This Home Trial Is absolutely FREE 
and there's no obligation to buy. ^
O N LY  7 S8TS TO BE DEM ON.STRATI'J )...CALL NOW !

Fi m  Homo Trial Offer 
Avtilobla on(y to Cunomms 

wrth Good CiwM Rdtmp

MO M ONIV OOWM 
MONTHS TO PAYPhilco Color TV Prices 

Start As Low As. . .   ̂J D u

PHILCO
Courier
Portable

TV
$ 149 .9 5

PHILCO
23-Inch
Console

TV
$224.95
With Trade

PHILCO
Caravan
Portable

$169.95

PHILCO STEREO
i r p ^ | H i - n

"^^^19.95

PHILCO CLO CK

$39.95

PHILCO  
, .lUiMra TABLE 

RADIO  
$14.95

PHILCO Al
.Transistor 

PortaMa
STEREO 
$99.95

PHILCO AM-FM
10 Transistor 

Portabit RADIO
$59.95

WHEEL
BEARING
REPACK

Repack Front W'heel 
Bearings with Heavy 

Duty Grea.se

OUR EXPERT MECHANICS DO ALL THIS WORK:
f l .  Align Both Front Wheels 

12, Balance Front Wheels

3. Adjust Brakes

4, Repack Front Wheel Bearings

Any' 
Anwican 

Car

Parts extra, ’ 
if needed

F Ire S lO IIS  Oe Luxe Champion
NEW TREADS
RETREABS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

fo r  $ 0 ^ 2 4  A N Y  S I Z E
only ^  M f  Whittwilla or

plus tax and two tradt-in liras of sama siza off your car

STORE HOURS 
DAILY

8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 
THURSDAY: 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. y i r 6 $ f o n 6

120 N. Gray 
MO 4-8419

i
'.i
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Television Program s
»ONGTV, WEDNESDAY NBC
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d i* a »H  7 »\T1-TV. WEDNESDAY ABC
*A* M»>nr AAaa* • W»*tA*»

Tt*  .m«««*- (  It ABf. > • » »
4 •* RrMt rant'' * >* OnW A HaTMt
4 t* Urn Inf* Ap*?* T *• Tlit Patty Duka
I 4 L**ta P t* !•*•<** AV>»
4 }* K fM-.aJi • •* ak.'ad ca>^
«-*• >r««

I ** Bark** Law 
t M ABC If.o**

I* a* U^Ml Xaww 
I* I* Waathaw 
I* 3» Rraort
!•  M  ClMBa* t

C H A N N E L  7 T W E S D A Y

t i l  X »!*-* r:d'i<^tl**li-** Daona Raad
t 4i f.aat* t1 T* 

B»a»*r
I*«*  U- 'f 'Jtl 
■* 1« "k ati' a "H 

I* a  P r  * U P..«kt

I •• Wkar* ih* A '
II »' Fa'hrr i&B>~wa Brat 
•t a* Nrwa 1 - A T;ir* Fur fa
l ! : ’ t trrat^«r | U  l^«a Howard
11 1» Markr- Rrwaat W*at*c a New*
if M  Tk* lUkwa G*at* " x  ■ - r« <fo*a4tad

t:M  T««iic MarrlaBi

•f l i EFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS
•a* rt^
I a  ta-k airr«y PS-w 
« * •  ■*> » '  J
« M Pcpr'W.aa 
tdd t,---— ^,a»t«a
a >t '’ B* * r* •
4 B* Srwa

< t* rkraiaaa I* ra X*w»—
«~*r e '  M  lA la Wraikar If iy t t
T a* Paaaword la a  tU '̂klrtruat

Batariy Hjllk/'.; >* lAJd T ‘«  R t  Plraop
• t“M H*rt Van rs-V-a (♦ id Xawu 
I t* rnir Pnva r \v*r«d .l.ud 11* Flicaar Zmmtt 
I A* Danny Kay* Pk*w

CHANNEL 10 TH l BSDAY

• fl Pr *"w  ’  ^  ^  ' " » •  II 1* W»**k*r
« a* ya-a I *••**•** I' "* Andy Of tfati-rr'y II n  Pa -u •  Ka»r% 
t »  Srwt tiawan I • + ' « •  f»> > • Krvt A :rar<M
ta* Wiw- *- Iwwta' (>**• or U'a II W Aa t^a tr,wi«

ty»a' »ar*>a «  »  MTWII rTt* L l , .  T * " #
• I* «-f.>  M a ra i'c  11 J *  A ra rrk  !•»* t •• ra a a a -n d
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t ** 1 Lr a ijiry U  M  Xawa IM* T* T*" Tka T rm

I V  cull Naw*
l  aa Edp* ar VMka

<ln The ror

Hi(hlBod GBeeral Hospital 
does Bot have a bouse pbysi- 
caa  AU patients, except severe 
arctdem '  ictiins are requested 
to call tipir family phvsiciaii 
^•Niire t f-n f to Ihe hospital for 
ireatmen*

PVase help us to help our 
patietitt by ob*erv*uif visiting 
hours

VISITING IIOl RS 
SIEDICAI. AND 

51 RGK AL SXOORS 
\Mem«*«t 5-4 

Evenliifs 7-S:3B 
OB FLOOR 
\fterB00BS M  
EveaiBts 7-A 
TVESDAY 
Admistlom

Mn Estelle TtUer>-. 2104 N.

Mrs Polly Rawlins. Borger. 
Boyd Gnffith. Lefors 
Elmer Pritchard. 2005 Hamil

ton.
Carl Smith. White Deer 
Mrs. Nila Denny. 2in6 \  Ruv- 

•ell
.Mrs Eva Rurhett. 1112 S 

Dwifht
(  O M .R X Tl l.tTIONS:

To Mr and .Mrs B R Bar- 
row. Hoover, on the birth of a 

; boy at 6 32 p m., ueighing 7 Ibt 
4 ou.

WaH Street
Ruth Phillipr Phillip* 
Georgia NtcoLaisoo, 232 L In Review
Mart .Armer, White

Mrs Febbie M '^’all. McLean 
Mr* Dell Jean Brown. 2113 

N. Faulkner
Charlie Adama. V# N. Frost. 
Raymond A Phelps, Okla 

City.
S4m. Betty Hooper, 2S15 

O a rV «
Mr* Lorene Rector M^'beetie 
Jack Elmore Borger 
Mrs. Barbara Barrow. Hoo

ver.
Dtborab Ann .fenkmt 320 N. 

Dwifht
Mrs. Carolyn Joyce Sade. 214 

H w s te r .
Mrs. Madge Aline Rusk. 1225 

.M ary EDer
Mrr Pear) Oleta I.amer, 2708 

Navajo Rd.
Mrs. Marv Jane Munkret. 2218 

K  Nelson.
Baby Bor Rarrow Hoovpr
Ml. Rub> Underwood 21* V 

GitlBspie.
Mrs. Blan' he E Ford Claude
Leonard A Ford, naadr
Clesta Ruth Vaiiar Boriar 

DnmiM*H
Mrs. Estell* TiUery a «  N* 

Bank.*
Mis* Delorr* Wafkr' T»<eri

N'EW YORK lU PD —InveMori 
Research Company believes 
there is no doubt the stock 
pores will move substantially 
higher in the latter part of this 
year and the beginning of 1904 
Temporary factors, such as the 
Bntuh pound sterlinf problem 
and the gold outflow, have not 
affected the rwe to anv great 
extent and w j] not stop the 
market s rue The company 
says the MaV-June decline was 
an internal market movement 
that set the stage for the sec
ond phase for a bull market.

Spear A Staff Inc feels that 
the market need* a resurgence 
in demand for bhie chins such 
a* General Motors. U.S Steel 
and ATAT to achieve a decisive 
advance to new peaks. The 
company believes that the Dnw- 
■Tores Industna] average will 
test Its high before the end of 
the year. -

iBtennational Statistical Bu
reau Inc believes the action of 
the market continues favorable 
and IS potimistic about the gen
eral business outlook for the 
rest of the year.

VOTE FOR COURTESY ’

LET'S KEEP PAMPA THE FRIENDLIEST •
— CI TY 4N TEXAS -----  \
I vofA for Hit following for 7he awards: ^

“ Fritndliest. Most Courteous ’ >AT)MAN P31PLOYE —  ■

Nam e ...............................     •

o f • • • • • • • •  *• • * •  • • • « •  • * • • • *  *^ • • * • • • •

T rien d iics t. Most Courteous”  MA.N E^MPLOYE —  *
» I

Nam e .................................     ,

place o f Busineda...............................................    i
d ip  out. fill in. and please siail the above to “ Friendli«st. | 
Most Courldoua" E n ^ y e  Awardg, at The Pampa Daily ,  
Newe. Pampa. Texas, or dtpoeit in any one of the 4 ballot 
boxes located at Citizrns Bank A  Trust Co.. First NaUooal '  
Bank Pampo Chamber of Commerce or The Pampo Daily i  
News Voting ends on Friday, Septemhor 17. Anouiocenient , 
will bo mad# ui The News late in September. Store owners or  ̂

|ere are not alfgfhle Veto as often a* you srieh; uso
Totimi ballot which will bo published daily '

: e t  S J u ,  u ) c ^
♦t  ̂ ..3k'A'

i

i

Super
value!

/ *  *v 'i f  -  ^ f

G IRLS’ 2-PIECE
JUMPER DRESSES J ,A

\

i .

j  I

*. •v
\ \

\

Scoop ’em up for school f Eosy- 
caro Dacron* polyestor ond 
cotton styles oro cutest you 
ever sow. Como with bkxiset 
or jackets. Expensive ly do* 
tille d . Fall colors. 3 to 6X.

5S
\ s \

X

introduefory
I

/  \ why
Vprice:

MEN'S SHIRTS YOU  
W ASH .DRY.W EAR

pay
more j r -A***-

BUY THE ‘TOTAL LOOK’ NOW 
AT w s - o S  SPECIAL PRICE

-

no, iMit?!!!!. to o cH 'U P

Stock up! Thoy’H be 4 ,99 fhis 
fa ll! V/hitB Dacron* polyester* 
cotton long-sloeVO dress shirts 
never need ironing— stoy neat 
and wrinkle free aH day long. 
S*zes 14’/ j to 16 '/i.

* 4fl

t

ASave over 
25% now!
MEN’S SK IPS  
CHUKKA BOOTS

■ i

i
• ‘ "I - i ¥

\

FoH's gay new top-to-foe coor* 
dinotos are styled right, priced 
right too! Stretch nylon tops ond 
matching stockings come In sol
ids, stripes, prints, even orgyie 
plaids. Misses' sizes 34*40. Com
plete the look wrhh wool flannel 
minni-skirt* in solid colors. 6*14.

wŷ

6 ^
tf6 . 4.9f

T

‘ \1
-\\\>! / i

Vwiiik,-'.

1
Slip on o pair of these com
fo rtab le  Skips to d ay ! Fully 
cushioned insoles make fo r 
added eose. Olive cotton cor
duroy uppers have rugged 
look for fa ll. W ashable. 7*12.

X . *

r
n c . 1.89 V

RIAL ■AROAIN! MIN’S 
SmiTCH CBIW SOCKS

SALE! WARDS OWN 
CUSNIONID SKIDS

CNILOREN’S SOCKS 
WKRIDWLY PRICIDI

Orion* acrylic end 
str*tch nylon tocki 
ce«n« in oisertod col*
on. 1 fix* frt* 10-13. Ik

Sizos for children 
mints and women I 
MocMne woibobfe, 
cotton duck uppen.

144
SuHiy knit white cot
ton crew tocki rein
forced at heel, toe. 
Stoy-up topi. 3-IVY. f»r

s-

•- .. 'V ̂  . yito.-.'r—

USE YOUR CREINT TO SAVE NOW-JUST SAY "CHAROE IT"

Coronado''Shopping Center Pampa—PH. MO 4-7401 Free Parking
- v - : ’ • ^  ^ * 4,  t ^

Th
tnct
VI hit
cops
hold
em
ve.st(
Unit
The
Disti
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* By LYLE WILSON
• X/'nil«d P r f f i  International
• Wa s h in g t o n , d .c ., is about
to achieve iU true^ identity as 
the most important and largest 
Nftgro city in the whole world, f 
Negroes comprise 58 per cent 
of'the population of the District 
ol Columbia. About 80 per cent’ 
of the children In public schools 
are Negroes. This will be news 
tot many Americans.

The government of- the Dis-, 
trict of Columbia, however, is 
white There are a few Negro i 
cops and occasionally a Negro! 
holds city office. Power to gov-1 
em the District of Columbia is 
S'ested in the President of the 
United States and in Congress. 
The President appoints three 
District of Columbia commis
sioners who exercise the com
bined authority of mayor and 
city council. Congress enacts the 
laws and levies most of the 
taxes. Congress also subsidizes 
the district with annual pay
ments in lieu of taxes on fed
eral property—the capitol. for 
example, and the White House.

Residents of the District of 
Columbia do not vote except 
for presidential electors, and 
for them the district voted only 
once (1964) after ratification of 
the 21rd Amendment to the 
U S Constitution. T V  Congress 
shortly is expected to extend 
self-government to the District 
of Columbia Self - government 
usually is described as home 
rule District residents will vote 
to elect a 19-member city coun
cil. At that point in Wash
ington’s political development, 
the nation’s capital will begin 
to be identified as a substan
tially Negro city.

iTiat will put a clawing, spit
ting, angry monkey on the 
backs of Washington Negroes. 
As Washington becomes in
creasingly identified as the 
only major American city with 
a majority of Negroes in its 
population, there will be a ten
dency to blame Negroes for al
most any 111 afflicting the city 
It U almost Inevitable that a 
p(^li3r eiertkm will give the 
Negro population great power 
ai\(l perhaps controlling power 
In the nation’s capital. Power 
usually ia accompanied by re
sponsibility.

The
i Lighter Side
• By DICK WT.ST
t.'Bited Press International
U'ASHING’TON (LT D  — A 

mbnth or two ago I bought one 
of! those so-called adjustable 
razors. It has a dial with eight 
settings, one of which is sup- 
p c i^  to be Just right for my 
skjn and beaid.

I am willing to concede that 
tht fault may lie with me, rath
e r  than with the razor, but that 
purchase has proven to be one 
of the greatest mistakes of my 
Hfe.

The once simple act of shav
ing has become a nightmare 
of complexity, frustration and 
agonizing indfecision. It is mak
ing me a nervous wreck.

The trouble Is that after 
weeks of dally experimentation 
1 stilt haven’t been able to de
termine which of the settings ig 
the right one for me.

The first time I used 'the 
razor, I set a dial at 1 and 
began shaving as usual except 
that after each stroke I would 
m^ve the dial up a notch.

• Results loroncinsive
T worked my way up to 7 be

fore I ran out of whiskers, but 
the results were Inconclusive. 
The settings all seemed to have 
abmit the same degree of 
sharpness, closeness, blade 
drag. etc.

The next time I shaved, I set 
the dial at I  and dropped to a 
lower digit alter each stroke. 
That system was equally un
convincing. No single setting 
stMd out above the rest in 
speed or performance.

The only thing I noticed defi
nitely was that fiddling around 
with the dial doubled or tripled 
the time it usually took.noe to 
sfiave. Both mornings 1 was 
late for work.

R then occurred to me that 
perhapa moving - the dial one 
digit at a time provided too 
gradual a change to be detect- 
abh. So tha next morning I 
steHed at 1 and then immedi
ately leaped to 8.

This time the change was 
pereiptibla, but I couldn’t de
ride whether it was for better 
or worse. I spent the rest of 
that)»<ehav« switching back and 
fortn between 1 and 8

The only raault was that I 
«  al late for work again. I sim
ply couldn't choose between,
them. . •  I
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JOIN THE THOUSANDS 
SWITCHING TO WARDS

With Charg-AII You Choose Monthly Payments to Fit Your Budget
- rr     •‘fs- ■■nmnwH 'w -g i: — ,   — m̂irr. . ■

MT60MERY
M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
DOITT M iff THI VALUI-PACKIP ASSORTMINT OF BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! HURRY TO SAVE!

ADJUSTABLE SWING OUT
SHELVES FREEZER BASKET

AAoke spoce to suiti Food at your fingertlpsl

, N

W ARDS VOLUME PURCHASES SAVE YOU MONEY 
-  NO TRADE IN REQUIRED AT W ARDS!

Super-deluxe! 12-cycles!
4 —now at a fantastic price!

NEW SIGNATURE WASHER HAS 4 SPEED COMBBIATIONS
#

•  A custom cycle and speed for every washable fabric
•  Uses just enough water and soop for any size load
•  Giant 17-in. agitator constantly circulates clothes
•  Automatic dispensen for bleach and fabric softener
•  Full-time filter traps lint even on smallest loads

NO MONEY DOWN

Save 
It’s all 
frostless
SIGNATURE 13.6 CU. FT. 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

268
REGUULARLY $349.95

•  Frostleu fop to bottom! Never a crys
tal of frost—no defrosting ever

•  Big and roomy storoge—21.3 sq. fL  
of shelf space in refrigerator

•  Door shelves hold M g a l. milk cor- 
tons; butter-cheese keeper, egg rocks

R Twin porcelained crispert keep veg
etables and fruit moist ond fresh | 

B 150-pound frostless freezer with ' 
swing-out basket, foot-pedal door

•  90* opening door for flush installo-
tion; Epon enamel exterior finish

■

New design lets you bake 
and broil at same time
SA U  PRICED! SIGNATURE 30-INCH GAS RANGE
e AotomoHc oven with convenient cook-’n-worm feature 
e Oven heats to serving temperature, holds foThours
•  Handy finger>tip broiler; fluorescent, cooktop light
•  Eosy-cleon lift-up top; bottom storage compartment 
e Choice of white or coppertone, brushed chrome trim

299
REGULARLY 349.95

\ 0 0

SATISFAaiON
GUARANTEED
or your money bock— 
Words policy since 1872.

fATIO N W IVl
SERVICE

low-cost servi^  by 
expertTi^

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Up to 3 yn . to pay with Words 
home-appliance credit plan.

10 SETTINGS!
WARDS SIGNATURE PORTABU 
AUTOMATfC DISMWA***^R

$

e Gets dishes sparkling clean autom atically 
e W ashes, dries 10 piece settings at enca 
a Convanient,autamotic detergentdispenser 
e Rolls oasily from table to sink on casters 
e No installotien—just hook hose to fowgsl

Low-priced Airline 
12-in.* portable TV
LIGHTWEIGHT, ONLY. 19 LBS-

‘ 8 8
'o  Wards new, versotile personal-sire TV i 
e Words own b ran d ...a t Words low price 
e All channels-buib-in UHF ond VHF circuits
•  Earphone power jock for private viewing
•  Big sound from top-mounted 3*x4" speaker
*0<—ai rirnnkU utfu

Airline pertoblo 
store* nbono

188

•  Fully-transistorized
•  2 seporate speakers
•  Automatic changer
•  2 volume contras
•  Luggage-styled COSO
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OPENS
FIRST GAME FRIDAY 
NIGHT SEPT. 10, 7:30

PAMPA HARVESTERS

/

8CTH ■ TRE PAMPA D AILY N E W S '
Y E A R  WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER I . INS

r

1965 HARVESTER FOOTBALL
I1- - l

.1 SCHEDULE
Sept. 10 Pompo at Perryton 7:30
Sopt. 17 Rider, Wichita Falls at Pampa 7:30
Sopt. 24 Pampa at Palo Duro 7:30
Oct. 1 Toscoso ot Pampa 7:30
Oct. 7 - Pampa at Coprock 7:30
Oct. 15 Monterey at Pompo 7:30
Oct. 22 Pompo at Plainview 7:30
Oct. 30 Pampa at Lubbock 7:30
Nor. 5 Amarillo at Pampa 7:30
Nov. 20 Borger at Pampa 2:00

PERRYTON

RANGERS
AT THE

RANGE STADIUM
THIS M ESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FO LLO W IN G  C IV IC  MINDED BUSINESS FIRMS

SO ITH ARD  E T .E fT R ir MOTOR SERVICE 
Electrif motor and tranaforinrr rfwinding and tal^i 

726 W. Brown MO 6-M71

ROD S WESTERN VVIIAR & HORSE 5IOTEI,
Race, Rodeo, and Show Equipment 

1232 E. Frederic MO S-S5.M

JWW M ART
C ooked Foodi to go — Loweit Prices on Fresh Produce 

Mfl E. Frederic MO 4-3N1

P A M P A  W A R E H O C R E  A TR A N R E R R
■ Far laaal ar laa( Siatoaea atavla(

MS Tr>| *M 4 satl

Q IT :NTIN  W n.M AM S r e a i t o r  
Accredited Farm Broker

Office 228 Hughes Riidg. .MO 4-2.V2S

FLEETWOOD’S CAFE  
Am  Fleetwood . . .  Open 24 hours a day 7 days a Week 

Amarilla Highway and Price Read MO 4-7S61

m i  R R IN D D STR IA I, S I P P L V  tX).
711 S. Cnyler MO i-6M«

Jerry Bruce a
( ’ORONADO B E V IT Y  S A IO N  

I.«cated In the Coronado Inn
H it N. Kobart MO 5-4862

r . W. W OOLW ORTH CO.
~  • • V a u r  M o n a y  ! •  W o n h  M a r t  A t  W a a l w a r t h ' * "
IN N. Cuylor _  MO 4-6*41

FU R R 'S  SU PE R  M A R K E T S  
Tko Fiaoal la Paaipa

1«M R. Sobort M * 4 1161

I / "  * DES MOORE T IN  SHOP -
•ar y«Mr heating and air roodiaanlng 

126 W. Klngamill MO M671
* *

SUE1,BV J. R U FT F U R M T l RE 
•12 8. Cnyler MO 5-5348

C L A V T O N  n .O R A L  CO.
Say It With Flowers

41* E. Foster '  MO 4-.T334

JOHNSON RADIO A TV 
.Motorola Sales & Sen ice

307 W. Foster MO 5-3361

T E X A S  F IU N IT U R R  C O M P A N Y
()«nlity Hama Fumlahlaga

816 N. Cuyler . MO 4-4828

R A D C U F F  BRaS. E IJ .CTR IC  CO.
* Complete Electrical Servicing

516 S. Cuyler M04 33N

F.a 6 l E  R A D IATO R  .SHOP ’  —v*, 
For .All Your Radiator Work

516 W . Foster  ̂MO 4-6321

D IX IE  PA R T S  A N D  PA M P A  S A F E T Y  I ^ N E  
Driva a aaft car

411 S. Cuyler .  M « S-im

P A M P A  O F F IC E  S U P P L Y  
everything tar the Olfleo

t i l  N. Oiyler MO 4-tSgt

GIBSON’S DISC-OITST CENTER A N D  P H A R M A C Y  
W'horo You Always Buy Dm Beat Far Loaa 

2116 Perryton Highway MO 4-«874

819 S. Cuyler
A . N E E L  IX )CKSM ITH

510 4-6332

- -  ■ 1-HOl R  M A R T IN IZ IN O
S Huur Executive Shirt Service 

1807 N . Hobart 824 W . Francis.

ROBERTA’S n 'x iW T R S  
Say It With Fiawpora, Lot Them Be Oun

217 N. Ballard MO 4 .33N

BIJACK G0IJ> RESTAURANT ,
*'Aa axceptioeallv good place to eat”

1166 E. Frederle MO MI18
,/.=L+ —

MOODY FAR M S FEED LO T 
Capacity 8.6M Head 

IX mflev East of Pampo On Highway 111 .
MO 4-666X ar MO M3N

. ' TO P  O’ T E X A S  B U ILD E R S  
If You Ntod A New Homo Soo Ua

82> W. Francii MO 4-3542

A&W ROOT IIIR
If you like our food tell your friends...If yon don't tell us 

1211 Aieocit > MO S-I6M

BROOK’S FJJXTTRIC 
Electrical Contractors-Ugkting Fiztarea 

11*1 Alcock MO 4-258S

B *  R TV , A N D  A P P U A N C E  
Kxrliifive HC.A Victor, RC.A Whirlpool Dealer 

1428 N. Hobart . -  MO 4-8288

W H ITE  STORP24 INC.
The Hewie Of GrMtor Vahiea

166 S. Cuyler MO 4-32«8

’ DCCKW ALUS .V - lOr *  31.00 
Open 9:.16 a.m. to • p.m. daily, closed Sunday 

Coronado Center MO 5-2N2

Coronado Center
P IO G LY  W IG G LY

MO 4-«817

PI.ALNS O m C E  E Q nPM E N T 
TIS W. Foster MO 4-4N1

J. S. S K E L L Y  FU E L 0 0 .
N . Price Rm d -  MO 4-4002

P A M P A  A U T O  C E N T im  „ .
Garage — Body Shop -> Glaaa InstallotioR 

14 Hr. Wrocker Servico
IXI S. Mowotoa MO l-IMl

HINDRSON-WILSON SfRVICI STATIONS 
f’hlHtpa N  Produeta

No. I—Ml W. Rlngamtll — No. 2—I4N N. Hohart

I IA M P U N  SERVICE STATIO N S  
24 Hour Service

No. I 424 S. Cuvier MO »-*222 No. 2 N1 N. Hohart 6-N4I 
901 N. Hobart -- Com er of Cuyler and Browa

SHAMROCK SE RVIC E  STA 'H O N
— Shamreek gss and ail lar the heat aarvico

a *  W. Footer »|0 4 ttn

R IC H A R D  DRUG
**Joe Toelty, Pampa’a Syaonyn for Drugs”

111 N. Cuylor MO S-674T

A IIL I.E R -R O O D  P H A R M A C Y  
1122 .Alcock MO 4-846*

HoghesRuildiag
CRFJ, IN SU R A N C E

MO 4-8411

CORONADO mN 
Pampa’a Moat Exclusive Reatnurani 

l i f t  N. Hobart MO 4-25M

HI N. Cuylor
B E N T L E Y ’S

MO M71I

'   ̂ ID K A l. FOOD STORES
Mo. It 401 !t. nullar*

No. 3, Mt E. Brown 
No. St SOI W. FmneM

YO U R  L A U N D R Y  * ' DRY C L E A N E R S
Bnnitana Dry Cleunlng

Ml E. Francis . MO 4-25M

E-TEX OB,-B^SUPIFl Y 
Texaco OU. Gas, and Auto Parts 

426 W. Brown MO 4-2321

KYIJCS n N E  SHOES
» 'The House of City Club A Wetboro Shoes
]** N. Cuyler In Our New iMsttoa

WILSON BEI.L DRUG 
- Prencriptiona—Coamotica—Fountain Servico

M6 S. Ciivl«r MO 641
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Bowling ^
SnarlM League

First Place Team: Joe Fisher, i 
*Hit Team Game: Joe Fisher;

I
Hi Team Game: Joe F’iiheri 

1158 I
Hi Ind. Game: Ina Reading, I 

211. '

Hart Sheds Injuries, dgers
By United Presa Intematiaaal Angeles Dodgers would be ln|terfield bleachers, thus vaulting,and pace-settings Twins open a
Jim Ray Hart loves to play 

baseball so much U hurts.

Hi Ind Series: Ina Reading
M3

Harvester Couples League
First Place: Seven teams

tied I
*lnd Hi Game Viola Bullard

187 and Ted Ericlcson 209.
InJ Hi Series Billie Johnson

482 and Ted Erickson 584.
'Team Hi Game Brown and 

Freeman Mens Wear 833. '
Team Hi Series Southwell 

Supply Co 2328. I
Gariien l>ane l.adies !

First Place Browns Chevron. 
SV-

Team Hi Game: Brown Chev-; 
ron Service 887

Team Hi Series: Coca Cola 
2M1.

Ind Hi Series Paulette Gil
bert 199

Ind Hi Senes Paulette F'il- 
bert 532 and Francis Bes.sie 515. 

Early Birds League 
Fu-sl Place Team No 1 
Team Hi Game Team No 4, 

684
Team Hi Series Team No 3, 

2215

Ind Hi Game Mary Ray. 180 
and Mary Lowery, 177.

Ind lii Senes .Mary Ray,, 
487 Jualdine Rodgers 449. Ag
nes Cox. 449

Bowling Belles League 
First Place Team No. 4 
Team Hi game Team No 5. 

5M
•Team Hi Senes' Team No 2, 

1688 and Team No 6 1668 
Ind. Hi Game I.Aicille Mere

dith. 187

I k .

first place in the National: San Francisco on top by two'two-game series Wednesday 
League today. But the San j percentage points. I night in Chicago. In the only

When a guy has hi* shoulder• Francisco Giants hold that lofty, • Reds Move Up |other AL action, BalUmore
blade split his first day in the i —If tenuous position because I Third-place Cincinnati crept i moved within 8*  ̂ games of the
majors and gets his head, Jim Ray drove in all their runs I within a half-game of the lead i top by sweeping a doublehead-
cracked four days after he | Tuesday night for a 3-1 triumph i by downing Pittsburgh 5-0 in ! er from New York 4-2 and 9-5, 
comes off the disabled list, he’s [over the Dodgers. jthe only other NL game sched- and Detroit whipped Boston 5-3.
got to love his work if he comes ■ Hart won the game in the uled. Hart singled home the first
back for more. j fifth innihg after the Dodgers'! In the American League, the San Francisco run in the first

And Jim Ray Hart keeps;Claude Osteen walked WiUie{Chicago White Sox blew a'inning after singles by Jesus
I coming back again and again. | Mays. The 23-year-eld Hooker- chance to gain ground on the Alou and Willie Mays, who col- 
I If it weren t for Hart's grw't ton, N.C., sophomore blasted I idle Minnesota Twins, losing to-lected three hits including a
affection for his Job, the L os , his 21»t home run Into the cen-1 Cleveland 9-5. The White Sox

Four Have Talent
Southeastern Grid

double, despite a bad ankle.
Hart has been on a homer- 

hitting spree in the last three 
weeks that almost matches the 
record-setting pace Mays set in 
August when he slammed 17. 
Jim Ray has lashed 10 four- 
baggers in the last three weeks, 
boosted his runs-batted-tn total 
to 83 and his batting average to 
.295.

Plagued By Injuries 
Hart, who has been plagued

the major leagues. Ho returned 
to the active list on Aug. 12 but 
on Aug. 16 he was beaned by 
a pitch from Curt Simmons and 
again w a » placed on the dis
abled list.

Bob Shaw held the Dodgers to 
five hits, including back-to-back 
doubles by Wes Parker and 
John Roseboro, to post his 15th 
victory against eight setbacks

Manager Herman Franks re
placed Shaw with Masanouri 
Mnrakami in the eighth inning 
with one out and the Japanese 
southpaw' set down the Dodger i 
with onlv one hit the rest of the

p ATLANTA (U P l)—There are {back to resume as a perennial tfeitse last vear, it expected to 
[four “ Thoroughbreds”  making Southern power. imorove but still has a long
la run lor the title and a cou-L Missiwippi State is a thre.itiway to go. Tulanc leaves the!'*'**’  injuries, suffered a broken 
jple of dark horses who could) inside with 225-pound fullback I SEC alter this year and *'* ‘̂** *** '* “ *
>lip In under the wire in the Hoyle Granger and outside with Greenlei’ schedule and materi-'*'^ * Gibson fastball on

foot-

M i #  i M - l  i

.Southeastern Conference 
ball race this year 

I IVfcnding national champion 
Alabama, Louisiana State, 
w nich was No. 7 last vear,

tuaur i*0w  m tir etM«o>

speedy Marcus Rhoden. Thecal add up to another disappoint ___ his first day in
Bulldogs lost a lot of close onosilng season.
last year and could reverse the I Georgia Tech, with seven R r r t n ^ r i C  A c L  
trend with a bit of luck |bi»me games and a lighter-than- / ^ D l\

-Auburn gets back the nation’s usual schedule, should have the 
best defensive line but lost beit record among the indc- W a Ivers on 6

way.
Sammy Ellis blanked the FM- 

rates on, three singles and 
.struck out 10 to gain his 18th 
victory of the season for Cin
cinnati. The Reds broke out 
with four runs in the fourth in
ning against Don Cardwell 
with a two-run double by Frank 
Robinson and John EdwartLs’ 
15th home run of th^ season the 
big blows.

Rally In Fourth

F'RID.AY \ 'IU ..A IN  —  Billy Quarles. 240-pound Harvester 
tackle, will try to play the villain’s, role Friday night at 
Perryton where the Harvesters open their football 
sea.son.

Rally for 
Harvesters

Coaches, 
T onight

Pampa folk will try to get!

Florida and Kentucky a ll. have
the look of a winner (Me Miss, j Frederickson and Jimmy Sidle pendents. The Yellow Jackets
which ran on an off track inland is rebuilding its offense I think sophomore tailback I,enny I nt-vsrLD /im i, m, rv 
’64 and Mississippi State have I from scratch. Tennessee lost'.Snow may be the best running 
tlic material to beat any of the' Steve DeLong and is counting on !back they’ve had in more than , 
big four on a given Saturday, {sophomores to improve the a decade. players ruesday

Alabama lost Joe Namath | ie.igue’s worst offer.se 
arid a host of fine inferior line-j Facet Tough Schedule passing combination of flanker 
men but Paul (Bear) Bryant; Georgia has a too-tough 1 back Fred Biletnikoff and quir. 
h.ns back the nucleus of another schedule and wholesale replace- teiback Steve Tensi but the de-
c*’ ampion—Including what may 
.veil be the best backfield in 
the .South.

Returning ’Bama quarterback 
Steve Sloan gained more yanl- 

The Harvesters have showed age last fall than Namath; full-

ment , problems. VanderbiR 
which developed a so*md de-

SIX
including

norida ' State lo-t its
quarterback obtained last year 
from the Houston Oilers in a 
unique "lend-Iease”  trade.

The six trimmed from the 
squad got the Broncos down to

fensive unit, one of the nation's 
best, is virtually intact.

things started in the right dir- savvy on defense with the excep- back Steve Bowman was one of
;lnJ Hi Senes Lucille Mere- t'on for the Panpa Harvest- tion of pass defense, something the top runners in the confer-

dtth 462
t  lassir League

•First Place W. T Shaver Re
pair

Team Hi Game McCathem, 
982

Team Hi Senes V\ T- Shav- 
rt Repair 28C8

Jnd Hi Game B Abemathv.
i? l

4nd Hi .Senes 
538

Petroleum League
First Place; .Nortex Engine & 

Equipment 6
Team HI Game* Nortex En

gine it £k)uip., 1009
Team HI Series- Nortex En

gine & Equip., 3061

ers tonight at the first of two Ramsey is stressing this week, er.ee; halfback Dave Ray fell 
scheduled football rallies )ffcn»ively the Harvester* are m o points shy of winning the

Fans will get the chance to running smoother after having league scoring crown; and only 
m eet the players coaches and some trouble getting adjusted to (imr players, including Bow- 
cheer leaders at 8 p m in various formations man, had a better yards-per-
Coronado Center ” Our pass defense looked a carry average than halfback

little weak in our scrimmage Leslie Kelley

N A V Y
\ large Harv-.>ter folloum;'

but I think we can work it outI: expect -d to hear Dr loe Don- . . , , „
aldson emcee the affair and in- "  practice, Ramsev
trtidiice the players and 

B Abernathy, men who guide th?m on 
football field.

the >a:d.

th« Huar+e, Lane G et
introductions and yell* i

last until 9 p m  when a dance O l u D  R 6 lG a S 6 S  
for the youngsters will be held
until 10 p. m Hv United Press lalem afionil i

The Harvesters a band

Good Home Schedule
.Sugar Bowl champion Louisi* 

ana State has 31 returning Ict- 
termen and seven of its 10 
games will be played at home 
in the comforting confines of 
Tiger Stadium, whrr^ 68,000 
blood-thirsty fans show up for 
every contest.

Quarterback Pat Screen I| re-

tough and ready to play foot-
'l*ortfd healthy for the first time 

backs John Huarte and Archie;! . . .  . .__________________ ____ ,in his injury-ridden career and
Ind Hi Game: Harold Gosnell, bailers wiU own the season ihard-running Danny UBlanc

281.
Jnd Hi Series Harold Law- 

ley. 707
Petroleum League

day night at Perryton. starting 'returiu after a year’s inellgibil-
at 7 30 p m expected to wait out their w .iv- ^

Th? Rangers, hurt at the fust j ’’ without any buyers conference In rushing last
part of practice.sessions by in 'or 'year and end Doug Moreau led

Huarte, signed by the New •’ *First Place- Continental Ems- are well and po*e a well • n in scoring.
CO. trained club ready to dr battle '1 he Florldi

Team Hi Game 
Sinclair, 1081

Florida Gators got back
Buckingham Coach Ray Hopkins has four “ P by any oH»er three-fourths of their lettermen

Team Hi Series Buckingham 'nrluding fullback Kenneth Dc- '*'«'rth mentioning is three-time
17. ike. a 183 pound block buster P*aced on ai e s lYi s ay. jail conference fullback LarrySinclair. 3007. ike. a 183 pound

Ind Hi Game Howard Buck- back are 188 pound half.; However, the buyer also must Dupre>s. Triple-threat quarter-
Incham. 249 back Gary \N inter D’.Allen Mil- assume the responsibility of back Steve Spurrier was third

« k1 Hi Semes Steve Short, ■ 171-pound guard and Jim paying off his hefty contract, in the SEC in total offense and
883. ’ (7obin. l.Vl-pomd.end and no one is expected to be passing and sixth in punting.

________ ________  .‘'peed IS ihe Rangers strong willing to shell out the price Kentucky Strong
point while lack of depth seems for the inexperienced Heisman Kentucky lost only two regii- 

New* Classified Ad* to be the weak point. Despite Trophy winner from Notre lar* from a team that upset OleJ
the 13 iettertnen the Ranger* Dame iMiss and Auburn before falling;
are not strong on experience Roberts, the Ivy I>eague whiz,into an unexplained slump.;

Harvester coach Eural Ram- from Columbia, has a contract Quarterback Rick Norton led
sev can go right down the line with the Cleveland Browns the league in passing, halfback
with Hopkins as the Harvesters which will readily discourage R-xlger Bird is rated the SRC's,
return but three starters from most prospective purchasers in best all-round back and Rick;
l.'i«t year's 11. i the National Football League Kestner may be the best end.-l

I airy- Daniels, and Rov Harp- Roberts had nearly decided Ole Miss had its worst sea-1
>r, both senior* and junior to pass up any pro football of- son in 15 vear* in '84 but ob-
.iTmes Matney are the return-|fers and go to medical school, {.servers regard this as a fluke 
ees but the Browns convinced him The Rebels are loaded with

Both Harper and Daniels are that he could play and leamihuge fast linemen — including, a i »  C
running from the quarterback at the same time. Stan Hindman —- have a great ACtlOn Ofl i riufly
ipot while Mntney is j j U y i n g l ---------------------I runner in Mike Dennis, and

.halfback and end. i Read the New* C1a**tfled Ad* {need only to develop a quarter-

’®i4L

the American Football League 
player limit of 38 

I Denver also asked waivers 
I on punter Tom Janik, defensive 
j tackle Tom Nomina, defensive 
' back John McMillin, and rook- 
! ies Jon Hohman, a defensive 
i guard from Wisconsin, and 
Alan Medley, a defensive end 
from Los Angeles State,

But Denver Coach Mac 
jSpeedie said the 8-1, 187-pound 
ll.ee would remain a* the Broit- 
{cos’ third quarterback 
! “ We feel no one wil] pick up 
Jacky because of his previous 
committment to return to Hous
ton at the end of this season." 
Speedie said

le e , 28. of Cincinnati, came 
to Denver in August 1964 in a 
trade for defensive tackle Bud 
McFadin Part of the t r a d e  
agreement wa* that le e  return 
to Houston at the end of this 
season.

le e  is running third behind 
Denver quarterbacks Mickey 
Slaughter and John Mc
Cormick. He was an under
study to George Blanda at 
Houston for four seasons be
fore coming to Denver,

The White Sox staked Juan 
Pizarro to a 4-0 lead in the first 
inning but the Indians rakfd 
P izjrro and loser Tommy John 

i for five runs in a decisive 
'fourth inning rally to take a 8-.5 
lead Chico Salmon .siinplied 
most of the punch with a grand 
slom homer in the fifth The 

I four RBI’s almost matched Sal
mon’s previous output for the 
season, six The loss left the 
White Sox five games behind 
Minnesota and halted thetr 
four-game victory streak.

The Orioles extended New 
York's longest losing streak in 
12 years to seven games and 
left the Yankees on the brink 
of elimination from the .AL pen
nant race. Just one more New 
York loss or Minnesota victory 
will end the Yanks’ chance* for 
the flag

Sam Bowen’s two-run homer 
in the opener provided the vic
tory margin for Dave McNally, 
wiK) won his eighth game with 
relief from Don lairsen'and Stu 
.'lilh r Wally Bunker retind 
the first 13 Yankees In ♦be 
nightcap while his teammate 

I flammed out 12 of their 16 hits 
I to b-iild up Ji _§̂ 0 lead Boog 
Powell homeb^ with a man on 
and Charlie Ijiu drove In three, 
runs in the rout.

I Ray Oyler slammed a double 
,with two out in the seventh in- 
iiiing off loser Bill Monbouquette 
I (8-18) to drive in the winning 
irun for Detroit and snap Bos
ton’s fourgame winning streak 
Norm Cash slapped a tw-o-nin 

'homer In the first for Detroit. 
Terrv Fox shutout Boston for 
the last 4 1-3 innings In relief 

jCf Julio Navarro and receivea 
credit for the victory.

T H A T  T IM K  OF TH E  YFJkR —  The college football sea
son Is Just weeks away and most teams have started 
preseason football practice. Navy, with Jack OmnoUy 
(68) at the controls, gave Billy X V  his opening day ex
ercise at Annapolis.

LblADRR
NEW YORK (U P I) — Out 

fielder Joe Christopher led the 
New York Mets in runs, hits, 
singles, doublet, triples, stolen 
bates, total bases, slugging, 
rbi’ and walks ur 1984

MARTIN TURNER
IN S IT IA N C E

Fire, Auto, (Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds.

107 N. Front —  Ph. 4-8428

Pan* pa 

Supply I'o.
"EVERYTHING 

FOR THE OFFICE"
211 N . Coyter —  MO 4-8S5S

Sports
Wed., Sept 8. I9tt Page 8

Area Teams See

Ordor The Pampo Newt 
Mailed To You Doily 

And Sunday For Only—

CO M E SEE! 
OUR NEW FALL 

CO LO RS IN MEN'S 
SUITS

We weTrome hird-heeded men. Those who 

trust their own eyes and rely on their 

own judgment. Louis Roth suit* are the subject, 

our store is the classroom and our mirror 

does all the talking. But you alone set up the 

test. I f  you don't see yonrself looking 

■better, we faiL Not likely ...but live and leazaUf

UJUm  ROTH CLOTHU TAILOREO IN CALIFORNIA 9̂ ecUk̂  llla is  Wcat
f^AMPAS OWN quality  Mf NS OTOPf

Om h ; , - wot^l F r  FI Ou M O 'l  . ' l - l i  ('AMTA T l t q S

SH O P DOWNTOHTif FO R  CIRFj YTRR RE LECTIO N8

Some team* 'g#^ the J u m p 
last week but the high school 
football season swings Into full 
action Friday night 

i Panhandle' ai-ea teams t h a t  
! didn't sec action a week ago Fri- 
; day open the doors to 1985 with 
; a lot of hop* and not much 
depth.

District 2-A find* White Deer,
. who opened last w eek with an 
easy victory, gunning for No. 2 
against non-coqferenc# foe Gru- 

' ver.
Canadian, who. lost to Stinnett 

in its opener last week shoots 
' for the victory column against 
Saoford-Fritch.

McLean will try to Join t h * 
victory column after losing 1 to 
Shamrock when the Tigers gb 

; to Panhandle
{ The 5-B district gets into full 
swing with <irooni opening at 
home with .V eg i. and Letors 

' hopes to present new coach 
{Jack York with a victory a 
week frooi Friday..,

5-B chantpton tWheeler travels 
across the Red River to play 

I always tough Mangum, Clkla. 
and Miami and new. coach Red 
Hart host the Canadian B squad 
Saturday.

Again this year the Pampa Dally 
News is offering this service to 
college students . . .  the College 
Special Subscription. Let the kids 
away from home know what’s 
happening in their home town. 
Ih e  Pampa News is Just the ticket 
to give a little relaxation to an- 
other-wise busy collegiate sche
dule. ' •

QUICEGAME
NEW YORK (U P l) — The 

New York Giants aad the 
Philadelphia Phillies .. needed 
only 51 minutes .to complete a 
nine-inning baseball game on 
Sept. 28. 1919.

CIRCUlJi'nON DEPARTMENT 
THE PAMPA DAO.Y NEWS 
PAMPA, TEXA.S 79066

Encloaed is $8.95 fo r ooe 9-month subscription to the Pampa Daily N ew x
a

Studtnts Noma_______________________________________"
V
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A  round of applaase for the Top O ’ Texas Golf Tour
nament.

Although all entrants were amateurs the tournament 
was run profe.ssionally and the play was professional.

Buster A. Buster
Although the out-of-towners are supposed to get all 

the acclaims and headlines Buster Carter deserves as 
much.

Carter doesn't play as much as the other top-ranked 
amateurs who were here but displayed he had a lot on the 
baU.

You can’ t help but admire a fellow who finishes seventh 
among the top-notch golfers who were here, some 13 of 
them going to Tulsa to the National Amateur.

The tournament was well run by all officials who knew 
their jobs and did them.

A  special thanks goes to dub pro Hart Warren, Carter, 
Vernon Watkins, M. L. Hall, W iley Reynolds and Stu 
Youngblood who kept all members of the press more than 
happy.

Neither the golfers nor the writers covering the tour
nament were ever in want for a thing.

A  bigger and bettter tournament is looked for next year 
and if the galleries get any bigger ropes will have to be 
put up to keep fans off the greens.

John Farquhar came within two shots of tieing the 
course record with a 270. It was never clear if the Am 
arillo flash tired or Just played It safe on the back nine 
where he lost his chance.  ̂ ____

Greenwood A Winner
Defending champion Bobbv' Greenwood proved to be 

the most popular with the fans.
Greenwood always had a ready smile and never hesitat

ed to talk or explain a shot.
He lost his temper only once, when he blew the match 

on the 21st hole Sunday, which would be the third hole,
a par 4. ,322-yarder. ^ a

Bobby hit his tee shot up agaiast a tree and Instead 
of dropping out and taking a penalty shot tried to hit it

He aimed the ball back toward the tee box and it landed 
aaglast another tree. It took him four to get on then fo l
lowed three putts for a triple bogie seven, the only one
o f the tournament. ,

The par 5. .tSO yard first Jwle was the toughest for
Farquhar during all four rounds.________ __________________

AT FOREST HILLS

Senior Players 
Most Impossible

By MILTON RKHM AN 
FOREST H IL U , N Y. (U PI) 

- -  Ameiicafl.s are the most 
te inpef^en ta l. The French 
Snd^anish are the most conr 
teous. Australians are the most

tonio Palafox are the most re
laxed of all the c<-mpetitors.

‘̂American players always 
teem to be more keyed up and 
tense, but Osiina and Palafox 
never are, ’ said Schaefer.

stokal, and the ‘ ‘old geerers" I‘“Hiey kid around with thei 
are the most impossible. ipeople in the stands and you 111 

This piece of classified infer-' always see them rooting for 
mation Is himlshH by a truly each other when one of them isi 
unimpeachable source — the playing and the other Isn’t.
teenage "FunnY Habit”
working the 84th U S. Singles'
Tennis Championships this I “ Osuna and Palafox have one 
week. funny habit. They will only

These kids work for -love ***** *
much more than thev do for 1 **®®'*®̂  • 5'®'* ®*® f^^ver hand it

FIRING LINE—Will It be 30 for Sandy Koufax this year? The Dodger pitcher al
ready is the first 20-game winner in the majors with plenty of time left. And it was 
just last spring that Sandy Koufax was wondering if a bad elbow would shorten 
his career.

money, They love the garrie of 
tennis and they love shagging

to Ihem.'
Yeah, just like the women

Scouting The
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"Peter O’Toole is fascinating 
as a daringly romantic and 
breattitaVing heror'
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The Righteous Brothers

The Rip Chords

Donnie Brooks

Jody Miller

Gary Lewis and 
The Playboya

7— G R E A T  NEW  SONGS

NOW T H R l) F R ID A Y

lOPO ItXAl
I • • > « N 4 O

OPENS 6 45 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
HARVE PRE.SNELL

"THE
UNSINKABLE 

MOLLY BROWN"
IN COLOR

Lradint*
Hitters

in

By United Press Internatlon*!
Nattonal I^eague

G. AB ft. H. Pc*. 
CTmnte, Pitt LS2 520 81 178 ..‘M2 
Aaron. Mil 131 4W W 162 .325 
Mays. SF 132 471 M 150 318 
Rose, Cin 139 MM) 102 182 .314 
Wiliams. Chi 143 571 »  176 .108 
J Alou, SF 117 443
Allen. Phil 1.W524

P I T T S B U R G H  (N E A l—
RECEIVERS — Counting on 

rookie Roy Jefterson to team 
with Gary Ballman as deep 
threat, which would let Clen-,

! don Thomas return to defense. 1 
Strong battle at tight end i  i
tween Chuck Logan, who’s put j A A  
on 20 pounds and soph Jim Kel-: /  r I C JC T L 
ley, with John Powers in there,
too. Ballman's one of league .ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (UPI led Tulsa to a 2-0 victory in a

lutkjen-death playoff with the 
Spurs.

Dallas - Fort Worth had 
charged from three games be 
hind with only four games left 

. rxi • • r .u 1 in the campaign, winning a
“ ' ' 3 . ° ' .  ■'"..'r.’ t r .  *«■■«■-

Dodgers, Oilers To
TL Playoff

standouts as all around threat., — The .Albuquerque Dodgers 
RATING — fair. and the Tulsa Oilers clash to-

OFFENSIVE LINE — .Same' night in the first of a best-of- 
as in recent years with possible five series for the Texas
exception of ex-Ram Art Hunter 
beating out Bu/z Nutter, who 
slipped at center in '64. Mike 
Sandusky, Ray Lemek was 
strong at guard. Charley Brad
shaw shade better than Dan

pennant.
The Dodgers clinched the

while Amarillo 
in

dealt TuUa 
a four - game

Cindnon, Pitt 142 .545
Flood. St L  
Alou, Mil

Oliva. Min 
Robflsn. Balt 120 467 
Whltfld, Clev 106 382 
Davlilo, Clev 
Kaline, Det 
Coivto. Clev 
Hall. Minn

62 136 307 
81181 ..107 
79 167 ..106
75 160 .301
76 153 .299

.108 
2M

57 134 294 
66 106 .294 
82 135 .29.1 
71 135 .292

135 5.12 
i r  511

AmertcOa Lragae
G AB R. H. .Pet. 

Ystrzskl. Bos 114 426 68 139 326 
1.16 532 101 169 .318 

68 144 
40 114

125 456 
111 361
126 461 
131 463

Home Rant
National Leagoe — Mays. 

Giants 43; McCovey, Giants 32, 
Mathews, Braves 30. Williams, 
Cubs 29; (lour players Ued With 
28.)

Amcrkan League — Horton, 
Tigers 27, Conigliaro, Rrtl Sox 
26, Wagner, Indians 26, Colavi- 
to. Indians 25; Cash, Tighrs 23; 
Treih, Yanks 23

Runs Batted la
National Leagne — Johnson, 

Reds 112; Stargell, Pirates 95; 
Banks. Cuba 94; Williams, Cubs 
93; Mays, Giants 93.

American l.engne — Colavito, 
Indiana 97, Horton, Tigers 93; 
Oliva, Twins 90, Mantilla, Red 
Sox 88; Howard, Senator! 75.

Pitching
National l^eague — Nuxhall, 

Reds 10-3; Koufax, Dodgers 21- 
7; Maloney, Reds 17-7, Ellis. 
Reda 18-8; Cloninger, Braves 
20-9.

American League — Grant, 
Twins 17-5; Terry, Indians 11-4; 
McLain, Tigers 12-5; Fish
er, White Sox 14-6; Siebort, In
dians 14-6.

Fight Results
By IwHed Press International
LONDON (U P Ii — Vicente 

Saldivar, 1251%, Mexico out
pointed Howard Winatone, 125>4, 
Wales. (15), (Retained feather
weight championship).

almost two weeks ago, but the 
Oilers had to stave off a late ..

niiaw siiauv uciicr uiaii lyaii bid bj’ the DsIlaS-Fort BofUl iin tiu “ >ll.nr
James at ta c l^  on b ilk in g  for Spurs for the EasUm Divuion ■
run Rookie Boy Nichols has crown. »  • - •
come strong as key reserve. R.A- Former Texas Tech star Jim-' Some 11,253 fans jammed 
TING— good. mv Harris of Lubbock. Tex.. Turnpike Stadium between Dal.

QUARTERB.ACKS — Fairly la.ihed a double down the left las and Fort Worth with but 20
desperate Nothing better in field line Tuesday night that hours notice. Tiilsa hurler Lar-
slght than old Ed Brown, though drove in the winning run and ry .taster let the first two Spurs 
went to camp touting young ^ “  get on base but then retired
Tommy Wade (Texas) as I l ”  ®̂  ***♦ next 23 who stepped
man they want to win the Job IN IC M d U S  i „p

Wade stiil needs much more ex-.D e f e n d i n g  CuD ' The Spurs got four hits, but

iJ fc K S ^ -  Early , MADRID 1D P11-J «k  Nlcl.. - > »  • "  " i'
sensation Is Cannonball Buttler *>«ma. d e fe n d in g  ^ a ^ y  Taylor was solid
from East Waters l^ook, like **** Canada cup for America. The p ,ier, took the ^ad in
breakaway threat to spell John *®^*X «®*^"« from .37 na- the fifth »n *r
Henrv Johnson. Garence Peaks. ‘ '®* ‘  <***"• *® r«ta'n f®* to first Har^s. a 226 hit-
who carry heaU load of Insld; »r®P**y *®" rk T "
stuff With John Henrv likelv 10 ^***’  > ''* '’ ®* **’«  world’s reached Spur pitcher Charley
need more rest, an added start- *®P K®*^-" **•«'* con-1 Hartenstein for his two-bagger,
er is essential For steady pl«v. ‘ ^ 't ^ a  tough unknown c^.rse scoring Kindi all th# way from
they can always count on Dick ** * '*® «* " ‘  ^*“ *’ ________________
Hoak or Theron Sapp. R.A TING '■^JpP® , accc<cck4i .-v’t
— falr-to-good * other International ASSFSSMEVT

DEFENSIVE LINE — Ben f*®*̂  tournament to be held on CHICAGO JUPI) — Chicago's
the slick and fast course wai Mayor Richard Daley had the

in

balls for the name players .soipinyers,”  chimed in Mihalirk. 
that the $1.25 an hour thev get,“ They like you to lay the ball 
for doing it is strictly, incidcn-n’n their racquets for them”  
t.il. I Some of the players talk to

All are agreed that the “ sen- fhemaelves, revealed the ball 
iors,”  those plavers 45 years I'f'* defendirfg
and up who compete in their f*®X Emerson, even
own singles' c h a m p i o n s h i p , f ®  himself occasionally. 
Iwre. are by far the toughest to, All the boys have their par- 
pieaae. Virtuelly all the seniors ticular favorites. Campbell 
entered it should be noted, are lik^s Santaiia and U S Davis 
Americans. jCupper .Arthur A.«he. Balocco

“ I had one of them the oth-ilwns toward Emerson and Mi- 
er da.v,”  said 17-year-old Jo- .li.olick toward Palafox.
reph Balocco. still a bit sh.aken, schaefer a rugged individn- 
ram his ‘ ^P^-ricnce. ‘ ‘He kept

his head itown all the time admits he would hk«
1 kept waiting for him to pick it ^  McKinley!

»*** *>***■ or Dennis Ralston win the title 
He became y*.ry *ngr> -what 1 really like best is a

*** ••* f®®‘dammi ' ^ a t  m dd I do.’ I und„(,ogs ”
gave him the hall ;

,J|^t1ed Agreement ' ’ Yup.”  the Schaefer boy 
I Ed Campbell a tousle-haired smiled 
116-year-old who plays tennis for It figured.
I his high school team when h e , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
[isn’t occupied with his nail br.y!SLUGGER 
jrhores. nodded in agreement as| PITTSBURGH (U P I) — Pitts- 
Ithe Balocco boy was speaking.; burg Manager Harry (The 

“ Wherever the seniors hit a Clemente has batted over .100 
,bad shot, they make a face at for the past five seasons, win- 
vnu.’ ’ he said “ They play so ning two batting crowns in that 
fast, tiiey never give us a lime.
ciiance to cle.nr t)ie halLs off ,— ------ --------

'the court. I a.sked one of these 
men if he cared for a drink of 
water. ‘When I want some wa
ter. I ’ll ask for It,' he told 
me.”  y

I On the other side of (he not.
,it was established that France 
innd Spain’s vounger players 
lare complete gentlemen.
I ' Manuel Santana (of Spain) 
and Pierre Barthes (of France) 
are especially polite,’’ offered 
16-year-old Pete Mihallck. “ I 
had Barthes a bttle while back 
and everything with him was 

■‘Merci.’ Pardono.’ and ‘Sorry.’
I What a pleasure.”
I Young Campbell said he had 
’ ’never seen an AustraUau 
crack" in competition and 
lanky. 15-year-old Jay Schaefer 

I pointed out that the Mexic.m 
playvri, Rafael Osuna and An-

[Saldivar Sees 
iMexIcan Next

LONDON (U P I) -  Vicente 
.Saldivar of Mexico, his world 

I featherweight crown successfiil- 
jly defended, would like a re
match with Welsh wizard How- 

jard Winstone, but it may be a 
[while before the two meet 
i again.I Eddie Thomas. Winstone'f 
handler, put the damper on Im
mediate rematch talks by an
nouncing he wanted his fighter 
to rest for the remainder of the 
year.

‘ We would never have Win- 
stone fight in .Mexico.”  he con-' 
tinued, “ If he did. the sum 
would have to be fantastic”

Saldivar, Jgnoring his Jefense, 
bore in with a two-fisted At
tack and scored a 15-rcund de
cision over Winstone Tuesday 
night in the Earls Court arena. 
A few scattered boos sounded 
from some of the 12,000 Welsh 
spectators but there waa no 
doubt about the outcome and 
most of the 18,000 in the aud-. 
lence accepted it.

Winstone abandoned his cla», 
bkal boxing styl* and tried to 
IKinch it out toe-to-toe.wlth tho 
22-year-old Mexican. This was 
a mistake.

The dancing Welshmen won 
the first round, mainly because 
of his much-praised and effec
tive left jab But beginning 
with round two Saldivar began 
I cating Winstone to the punch, 
.smothering him and blocking' 
the jab while smashing him 
with botli fists

^ead the News natained Ada
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MO 4-8413

For .Ml Your Insurmnee 
Needs - - -

CREE •INSURANCE
Hughes Building

NEW!
NOW . ,  You con PARK your cor DEPOSIT 
COIN, and get a complete CAR WASH 
without ever leaving your cor

AMAZING NEW
Fully Automatic Cor Wash (requires no 
payroll) con now be available in your area 
at a modest cost.

For complete hifnrmaHon. rontnrt

AUTO CAR WASH
HO 5-6574 HO 5-3784

AC817
or P. 0. Box .VW, Gainesville ,Tex».s

McGee at end and Chuck Hinton
at tackle were the standouts df **'* Spanish Open championship., first exhibition game played
of ’64 and still developing Have 
big hopes. too„ for Ray Mans

ta/uUft̂ "

.*«pain, hosting the estimated Houston’s new stadium record- 
$200,000 tournament, is tb> dark ed on video tape in order to

field7^renTjohn Bakir b ^******"K®i«**" |»*̂  "♦*"',*>•** P*''*' * ' *
ting pushed by rookie Frank I major league playing field._____
Molden (Jackson _Slate). Ex- 
Card Ken KortasTiaa the size to 
be useful, too McGee’s the only 
noncaatoff in the lot. RATING— 
good

IJNEBACKERS — One sure 
thing with Myron Pottlos in mid
dle He’s specially strong a- 
gainst spots from passel of vets; j 
Bob Harrison and Boh .Schmitz j 

I Max Messner and Bill Saul Minnptoi* 
j Schmitz, Harrison duo favored Chicago 
; except that they’re injury prone. R»itimore 
Pottlos it the anchor for the .Cleveland 
tire defense RATING—good. Detroit

.SUMMARY — Unless one of y^rk 
the'youngsters develops sensa-. California 
tionally or Ed Brown dios into Washington 
Ponce de T,eon’s stuff, ouarter- Boston 
hack situation will drag Steelers Kansas City
down ’They ’re not .real solid Tnesdav’a Results Houston
club to start with. o .u i— a m. u, v«rw y i «> New York

By United Press international | Thursday’s Garnet
American League California at Kan.saa City

W. L. Pet. (tB Minnesota at Chicago
617 ...|  National League87 54

82 59
79 59 
77 62

..582 5 1

.572 64  San Francisco 

.554 9 j IxM Angeles 

.550 94 I Cincinnati 

.476 20 ! Milwaukee

.454 23 I Pittsburgh 

.440 25 I Philadelphia 

..187 .124 St. LouU 
370 344 I Chicago

Pet. GB 
.566 ...

TEXAS CITIZENS
Special enrollment for citizens of your county is now being 
carried on for people who have a di.sease of some kind that up 
till now have not been able to buy hospital insurance for just 
pennies a day. Family Insurance Rates let us prove what we 
print. We only have licensed agents. Old lin e Legal Reserve 
Company covering 9 states, not just one. Fill in the coupon 
and mail today: hospital bills have gone up. We alao carry a 
dental policy.l “ “ “ "  - . 4 - - -  -  —  -  -  —  ™ —  —  ----------- -------------

'  Name: .................................................... ................................  i

I Na. in Famtly: ..........................................................  ........  {

I .................... ...................;..........  I
I Address ..................................!......................................  '

Am o rico n  5«curity L i f t  In tu ro n c t
Maiwhall, Texaa

Tnesday’a Results 
Baltimore 4 New York 2, 1st 
Baltimore 9 New York 4, 2nd

76 66 
70 68 
70 70 
KS 76 
80 79 
45 96

.461 144 

.432 184 

.319 34
Tueadav’s Reanlti

Cleveland 9 Chicago 5. twilight Cincinnati 5 Pittsburgh 0. night
Detroit 5 Boston 3. night San Fran 3 l/xa Ang 1. twilf|hl

(Only games scheduled) lO«*X g*mes scheduled)
Wednesdar’s Pribable Pitchers W ^ p e ^ .y ’s Probable Pt^hers 

Minnesota at Chicago (night)
-G ran t U7-5) vs. Buzhanft N«ttebart (4-13) vs. Bolin (1-5)

New York at Cincinnati
' „  . V — Willey (O-I) vs.

California at Kansas City
fnight) — Chance (13-9) v s . . Philadelphia at Milwaukee
Joyce ‘ O'®)' I (night) -  Culp (9-f) vs. LeMas-

Boston at Cleveland (night)— Iter 16-11).
Morehead (9-15) vs. McDowell' Pittsburgh at St Louis (night) 
tl<-W). F r i e n d  (8-11) vs. Sadecki

Washington at New York (4-12).
(twiirght I—Duckworth (1-0) vs.  ̂ Thursday’s Games 
Bouton (4-14). , Houston at San Francisco

Baltimore at Detroit (2. tw i-, New York at Cincinnati, night 
night) — Barber (12-9) and' Phlla at Milwaukee, night 
Knowles (0-0) vs. WIckersham Chicago at l/)s Angeles, night 

,(7-13) and Aguirre (13-9). ) (Only games Kheduled)

i  -  ■

. .  . You know that real value doesn't mean 
low prices oiUy” 4t’a the “ plus extras”  that 
count. The extra large selection of finest 
quality famous label apparel for men The 
extra services; the extra shopjjuig con
veniences, the friendly attitude we always 
try to maintain Brown-Freeman stands for 
quality, fashion and value.

r Q Q m a n X-.
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"d h c P a m iia  la ilg N i^ n rs
A fVatcliful Nep^paper

EVE R  S TR IV IN G  FOR TH E  TO P O' TE X A S  

TO  BE A N  EVEN B E IT E R  PLA C E  TO  U V E

The Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our readei's so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
ail he produces, can he develop to bis utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from govem menL Freedom is neither 
license iio r anarchy. It is control and so ve re i^ ty  o t 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Coinnianciments, the Golden Rule and 
the D ^ a ra tion  of Independence.

Cannel
A t

Bay
By

Ward CaoDel

You Mean She REALLY IS' Cornin' 
'Round the Mountain?

-'uriy ’

‘*Uncle' Waves the Big Stick
f  ‘ Uhprp\er thcr*> is eo\ern- 
irifnt moripv. thero- is coiern- 

jincnt control "  Thi.s statomonf 
IS mad** con’ inuaU' but cannot 

2be verined. too ofi*'n. h> written 
documentation is.sued by govern- 

iment '■ ith t;-p passage of the 
t Civil Rights ’ legislation by

1 Congress, the Administration 
has set forth to “ coercively ” see 
that it is adhered to in the areas 
where government can dicate to

-those firms who do business 
"with government.

Within the last month, those
2 firms who deal directly with 

govemment by means of gov-
jeimmcnt contracrts and those 

vho .service these firms, receiv- 
4 ed a letter from the United 
f States Postmaster General's of- 

i.CP
The letter staled that this 

government department has 
5 been delegated bv the .Admin

istration to make a survey of 
2 those fu'ms "ho employ .AO or 

more per.sons to asrertain if 
they ware c^mplvint: v'lth the 
.Civil Rights Lertrlatioii s equal 
trr.p!«'ment clause

Tt’ e firm about wh^m we are 
«Tttmg dees not d?al d'jectly 

j  wmh C'^vernment, does not have 
government contracts But it 

I  does semce many who do and 
thus it is interpreted that a 
portion of their economic sup
port is reliant upon govern- 

.m ent
The letter informed the em- 

, ployer that a representative i
* from the Postal Department I 

would call upon him and that he
I  was to inform all those within ; 

the organization that they should 
be available for questioning re -;

• garding personnel management, 
and hiring and to have a report

*  as to the racial percentages em-1 
2 ployed.

iSie closing paragraph of the i
• letter stated; “ In the Postal! 

Bulletin for November 19. 1965, | 
Postmaster General Gronouki

g summed up the Departmental 
Position on Equal Employment, 

g Opportunity when he said that; 
* to the degree that contractors,

5  accomplish compliance with the 
Executive Orders on Equal

Kmpioiment Opportunity, the 
effort pul forth by persons and 
cori>orations holding govern
ment contracts will assure a 
brighter future for the entire 
Nation.’ ”

In other words, either com
ply with the directives or face 
the threat of having all business 
with government cancelled. In 
the case of this single firm, it 
would mean that those firms do
ing business directly with gov
ernment would see to it that the 
service or secondary firms not 
complying would be eliminated 
from any future business.

This could be interpreted as 
a “ secondary boycott’ ’ threat: 
one of Vice-President Hubert 
Humphrey’s pet approved ad- 
herences, and one of the most 
dangerous and far reaching 
economic threats to the na
tion's businessmen.

With the amount of federal 
monies being .spread into every 
field of endeavor in the country, 
there is hardly a business where 
if rould not be interpreted tha* 
thev are not re -eiviog federal 
funds. Even the comer coffee 
shop situated near a plant hold
ing a govemment contract and 
servmg the employes of this 
plant could fall under the in
terpretation. It places the fed
eral govemment in a position of 
a virtual “ dictator’ ’ regard
ing employment, and by this 
letter, they evidently intend to 
assume this position.

The Fair Employment Prac
tices law presumably contains 
penalty clauses under which 
violators could be punished le- 
gally.

Hut that, if course, would re
quire taking a case to court and 
having a judge or Jury decide 
if the employer has violated the 
law.

It’s much easier this way, 
where some second - string bu
reaucrat in Washington decides 
whether or not an employer is 
douig right. If he d e c i d e s  
against the employer, that firm 
has its “ wafer cut o ff," at the 
saying goes, without recourse to 
law or the right to appeal.

Want to Risk Everything 
Or Sit in the Back Yard?

NEW YORK tNE.\) 
“ There comes a time that 

one must rtlcide of one’s 
dreams, either to risk every
thing to achieve them, or sit 
for th« rest of one’s life in the 
back yard."

■—RobJrt Manry 
As everybody knows by now. 

Atr. Manry Is a Cleveland 
newspaperman who crossed the 
.Atlantic Ocean alone in a 134- 
f*K)t sailboat. And the quotation 
engraved above is the reason he 
gave his wife for leaving her to 
go off on the 7A-day expedition.

We must confess that our first 
reaction to the matter was a 
ftifled yawn. Every newspaper
man knows that in 78 days with 
all systems go, a man could 
make nine round trips to t h e 
moon.

Computed that way, an Atlan
tic crossing is not much of a 
feat — even in a 134-foot sloop. 
•According to the 1965 govem
ment specifications for dreams, 
after the moon everything else 
is your back yard.

That may explain the present 
foreign policy of this country. 
Hut for us at hast. It oniv 
mode Mr. M-mrv’s voyage and 
the reason for it a bewildering 
event.

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Frank Markey

Although the average house
wife hasn’t given it much 
thought, her life is a whole lot 
easier than her mother’s be-

LBJ's Labor 
Intervention 
Boomerangs

n
cause of modern engineering A 
recent opinion poll of engineer
ing graduates from a large 
Eastern university asked what

By RAY CROMLEV 
Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON <NEA) _  In 
part, President Johnson and his
aides, in the maritime strike 
and in the steel labor contract 
negotiaUon difficulties, may 
have been reaping the results df

'•*fV

engineering developments have i govemment intervention, 
most benefited today’s house-1 Some administration labor ne- 
wives. Consulting their w ives! gotiators privately say that

•tsy

the grads gave top priority to 
bringing electricity into the 
home. Next came mass produd^ 
tion of clothing, and in third 
place the use of automatic kit
chen equipment. Frozen foods

knowing the President would 
move in makes stalling profit
able.

When one side in a labor dis
pute thinks It can gain more 
from White House Intervention

came next. And the grandmoth- than it can gain at the bargain
ers of today's housewives never table from its opponent,
dreamed of such conveniences. then it stalls until the govern- 

menl intervenes.
Some of these men

.  the' long fig h ro v e re ‘l i i £ t in 2
a little girl. What will you do, firemen from freight trains 
my dear wlien y w ’re as big asj They say this conflict lasted 
your mother? The youngster for years in part because it was
replied: “ Diet.’ certain the government would 

prevent a nationwide railroad 
race strike at any cost.

“ Sometimes,”  says one official

M tX )

.After all, what he says might 
be very true A time mav in
deed come when you must de
cide whether to ri.sk evervthin« 
for your dreams, or sit for the 
rest of vour lifp in f 'e  back 
yard. But just when that time 
will arrive or how- vou ran tell 
it is there — he does not say 
that.

Backstage
Washington

GOP Group Takes Firm 
Stand on “ Equality in 

America’

ROBERT ALLEN PA LX  SCOTT

Government Newspapers Next?
6

1

I

We note the disquieting report 
o f publisher Frank R .Mills, of 

'  the Cbronicle-Herald of Hoopes-I 
^  tm . 111., that the government! 

has donated itself $188,000 of our, 
fax money to get up a federally- 
subsidized newspaper in Willow 
F.un, Mich Its avowed purpose 
(and Mr. Mills quotes — ap
parently from this highly-privi. 
leged sheet itself i is to provide 
“ honest and true *epoiiing the 
gmemment feels of interest "  

Now isn't (hat Just dandy! If 
It weren t so ommous a move, it* 
would be quite funny. In t h e 
first place, it would seem rath«»r 
fuperflucius to set up such a Pa
per at public expense when the 
majoritv of the gr-at metropcli- 
tan dailies have been ee^rinf; 
their operations for some time 
to “ reporting the govemment 
feels of Interest." I

And why, secondly, pick ^il-| 
low Run (o f all places) for the 
American Isvestia'* Is It a dem-j 
oostration of arrogance or Ignor-1  
ance to plant such a parody in! 
a community that would never 
have been heard of but for the 
late Henry Ford — w’ho was, 
perhaps, the outstanding indivi
dualist and free enterpriser of 
this eenturv!

But this is not all Publisher 
Mills writes;

“ It is *l*o_to be a “ (raltural j 
cenfer where" local tiilent' will 
act out internal expression of 
the community.' There will be 
federal sponsorhip of town meet
ings where participants will 
debate national politics. Profes- 
sk-nal workers will canvass the 
Willow Run community so they 
tan tell people what they need, 
for BO far they don’t seem to 
oec-d anything.

"Shades of Communist China! 
THs is the same routine in fath
ering the people together to con
fess toeir sins and criticize their 
askociates ,

“ This subsidized newpaper Is 
viewed an ‘educational tooL’ ex- 
pertmeating In the techniques of 
npertin f social, economio and 
m Mk m I affairs, and interpret-

0

ing these to the local communi
ty "

Mr Mills also noted that this 
newspaper of easy virtue “ is to 
compete with four other news 
papers (honest type) now circul
ating in the area.”  And this, at 
le.ast, is a cheering aspect of 
this latest official insult to the 
.American press For we should 
be able to leave it to the out
raged sensibilities and the in
genuity of the four invaded edi
tors to make this kept - sheet 
look pretty silly and quite dis
reputable. Neither the I18A.00U 
nor the “ editor”  who would ac
cept such an assiitnment a r e  
likely to last long under t h e  
scorn which should be heaped 
upon this shameful travesty on 
the press.

5k) for the past two weeks we 
have bc<»n locking at his para
graph of reason in an effort to 
take it to heart Those words 
ore talked up on the wall over 
our desk, and we can recite 
them from memory. But to date 
we have not made much head
way with putting them to good
U.V.

It ,s not our dream to visit 
the moon, and we do not see 
any reason to risk everything 
to go there.

In that regard, we do not fare 
so well with the other national 
dreams, either. We do not long 
for a second car, a Ph D., or a 
Viet Cong. We do not want to 
join a country club, a protest 
group, or the Federal Republic 
of Germany

Nor do ne want a color tcle- 
\ision, a color telephone or tnv 
other separate but equal, facili
ties. And it is most certainlv not 
(/nr dream to retire at 48 and 

'live forever.
And as to Mr. Manry’s dream.

I we do not particularly want to 
'sail the Atlantic. Or ary other 
ocean for that matter. Or even 
fly over it.

We suffer terribly from sea
sickness and vowed after an 
especially unhappy escape from 
Chiba some time ago never tu 
get into another boat.

I Regarding planes, we take 
them only w’hen necessary, hav
ing once‘had to hang by a wire 
from a plane over the 5>outh 
China in order to make

!photos. (In fact, we do not even 
like to buy air tickets — a rea
lization that occurred to us one 
day in Leopoldville at a counter 
marlosd "A ir  Congo.’ ’ )

The Apache Indian leader 
Geronimo was among the 
nort cunning of flA ting 
Indians. In toe final cam-
pzign against Mm, led by 
Gen. Nelson A. Miles In
1888 and 1887, no fewer 
than 9,000 troope and 500 
Indian auxiliaries were em
ployed. Geronimo’a forcec 
conslstod of 85 men, 8 boys
and 101 women, who op- 

wltb-ertted in two counties___
oat bases of supplies. Army 
and civilisn lo s s e s  were 
95. Geronimo lost IS killed 
but none from direct A m y  
action.

I In that connection, our dreams 
do not include bus travel, eith
er. We made that decision after 

la rather distressing trip down 
jhifth Ave. recently when we 
‘ chanced to sit next to an un- 
?>leasant fellow who pulled out a 
knife and began to promise us 
a slow death by (llsmember- 
ment.

N 'verthelesf, we can see Is 
theory that what Mr. Alarry 
s.iys is absolutely true. There 
comes a time when a man must 
decide to break the humdrum 
chains of necessity —  even if it 
means risking evervtbing — or 
his destiny wUI be decided for 
him.

And so, taking his advice on 
faith, we went Into tho kitchen 
the other evening right after 
supper. And on the pretext of 
helping with the dishes, we be
gan wl at win obviously be a 
continuing dialog with the wife 
on this matter.

“ Absolutely not," the wrtfe 
Slid to end Round 1.

“ Be reasonable,’ ’ we said, 
quoting the magic words. 
“ There comes a time when one 
must decide of one’s dreams ei
ther to risk everything to 
cchleve them, or sit for the rest 
of one’s life in the beck yard."

“ Nonsense" the said “ If I 
wanted to sit la e back yard for 
the rest of mv life, I never 
w ĵjUd have left Plttsburfb." |

W.ASHINGTON -  The stark
ly jarring specter of Los Ange
les’ savage riots had a decisive 
bearing on a key section of the 
eleven - page position paper 
“ Equality in America; A Prom
ise Unfulfilled’ ’ Issued by t h e  
Republican Coordinating Com
mittee last week.

It was this grim shadow that 
caused the deletion of sharp cri
ticism of the South and insertion 
instead of the forceful declara
tion on law and order.

Significantly, author of t h i s  
stern pronouncement was Cali
fornia’s senior Senator Thomas 
Kuchel, who hastily improvised 
it on a pad of paper as a sub
stitute for two milder state
ments.

And it was Thomas Dewey, 
the party's two - time presiden
tial standard-bearer, who vigo
rously protested the jab at the 
South on the civil rights issue, 
and then enthusiastically moved 
adoption of Kuchel’s law-and- 
order enunciation — with the 
equally fervent support of Gov
ernors Romney, Mich., a n d  
Scranton. Pa.

Governor Robert Smylie, 
chairman of the CJOP Governors 
Conference, played the leading 
role in another dramatic episode 
shortly before the wind-up of 
the Coordinating Committee’s 
two days of closed-door debber- 
ations.

'The Idahoan has been one of 
the most outspoken foes of 
“ splinter groups’ ’, particularly 
the Goldwater element But out 
of the clear blue, Smylie aston
ished his fellow party leaders 
with an ardent plea for har
mony and unity, asserting, “ Our 
tent is big enough to hold ev
erybody, and it’s time it did.”

Amid stirring applause, be 
proposed that “ splinter groups”  
and their relation to the party 
be made the principal topic of 
the Committee’s next meeting.

While no date for that has 
been set, it wrill probably be In 
December. Former President 
Eisenhower indicated he ex
perts to be at his Gettysburg 
home for the Christmas holidays 
and able to attend — which is 
very much desi^d by National 
Chairman Rav lUjils

THE INSIDE STORY — 
Throughout the Coordinating 
Committee’s two days of private 
consideration of a draft version 
of the “ Equality in America”  
paper, there was no direct men
tion of Los Angeles’ heavily de
structive outbreak.

But while u'nmentioned, it ob
viously was on the minds of the 
party leaders — as became 
clearly evident when they began 
discussing a proposed section 
chiding the South for lagging on 
civil rights. This quickly drew 
fire from Northerners.

Former Governor Dewey 
bluntly challenged it on the 
ground that all parts of tha 
country can be assailed on the 
same charge.

“ No han<ls are clean on this 
tragic and difficult problem,”  
said the New Yorker. “ We all 
live in glass houses. I ’m sure I 
don’t have to remind you that 
tha biggest and worst riots have

By HOWARD KERSHNF.R

If you think today’s 
horses are pampered, consider j 
how Caligula, who ruled Rome ■ wryly, “ both sides figure they 
from 37 to 41 A.D., treated his . have nothing to lose by toughen- 
favorite hay burner He gave ing their positions and holding 
the horse the rank of consul and out. They believe presidential 
co-regant and kept him in an ! Intervention will rescue them 
ivory stall where he drank the from their own stubbornness.”  

j  finest wine from a golden goblet [ Steel and Maritime labor-man- 
and wax attended by his own < agement negotiations are not the 

I slaves We don’t know how the only labor disputes Johnson and
Roman handicappert rated him 
after a few goblets of wine, but 
some of the nags we have bet 
on needed Kentucky moonshine 
to get them over the finish line.

, been in the North. The South 
still has a long way to go on 
this matter, but it is making 
 ̂progress. i
, " I  am whole heartedly for ci
vil rights. And I am equally, 
emphatically for law and order. 
They go hand in hand. There 
can’t be one without the other., 
If we are to have equality in ci- 

, vil rights, then w# must be 
strong and firm ”

•After unanimously eliminating, 
the criticism of the South, the 
Committee took up law-and-or-! 
der statements submitted by 
Vice President Nixon and Rep
resentative William McCulloch, 
0 „  chairman of the task force' 
that prepared the draft version 
of the position paper. Nixon was 
not present, but had sent his 
proposal by mall.

While the two alternatives 
were clearly preferred to the 

, original version, neither arous
ed much enthusiasm.

I It was at this point that Sena
tor Kuchel presented his hasti
ly - written ringing declara
tion and scored a smashing hit.

“ Bigotry is not indigenous to 
anv one race, color or creed.”  
said the Californian. “ All have 
bigots, and all bigots are to be 
condemned. And by the same 
token, we cannot condone or tol
erate violence and disorder. We 

; cannot permit lawlessness on 
any grounds To be weak on law 
and order is to be un-American. 
We must sneak out clear and 

I strong on that. This is no tim e ' 
lor place to hesitate”  
j Instantly Dewey shouted. ‘Mr i 
1 Chairman, I move we adopt. 
(Senator Kuchel's superlative; 
(statement”  Governors Scran-j 
i ton and Romney did the second- 
I ing, and adoption was unani-1 
mous. I

Crux of Kuchel’s stirring pro-, 
nouncement Is as follows; “ Re-' 
spert for law and order In our 
free society is basic to our sur
vival as a nation. Violence. Ille
gal breach of the peace of any 
kind of mob, weaken the fabric 

; of this nation, and undermine 
the American goal of equal op- 

' portunity under law for all our 
' neople Indeed, to be achieved, 
this goal must rest unswerv
ingly on respect of the law —

Thoughts while shaving: Uncle 
Sam has figured out that 78 per 
cent of the marriages in this 

FEDERAL RENT SUBSIDY fountry are for the first Ume 
If the Federal Rent Subsidy that three of four re-

Bill. which passed the House al- i m»n-iages involve a divorced 
most unnoticed, becomes law, It P®*'*''**’. in every four
will be a long step tow ard the' '"'-olves a widow or widower. . .  
socialization of housing. Under: t® Murray Bay,
this bill, the federal govern- Quebec, a McGill University 
ment would pay that portion majoring In English lit-
a family's rent which exceeds feature, asked Us to recommend 
one fourth of its income. If the *n Fnglish literary figure for a 
family income Is $10,000 j)*r i^'^itraphical study Wesuggest- 
year and if a rent of $3,600 is ■ ^  Oliver Goldsmith, since we 
paid, government would contri-: never read a decent bio-
bute $1,100 of this rent There «r»phy of him. He was the only 
would be nothing to prevent the i toiple threat star to English lit- 
family from moving Into a ®rature, scoring in drama with 
more expensive apartment at' **^^^ Stoops to Conquer,
$4,000 per year and drawing 
rental subsidy of $1,500.

The speed at which America 
is being socialized is alarming. 
Already, farming, banking, tran
sportation, communication, and 
education are largely controUeef 
by the federal government. Col
lege students And little difficulty

fiction with. “ The Vicar

his aides have moved in on this 
year.

For some time now, the White 
House has kept a continuous 
tight check on aerospace and 
other military contractor-labor 
negotiations.

Teams at the Department of 
Defense, for example, all this 
year have been required to pre
pare reports on each aerospace 
company’s defense production 
well in advance of the expiration 
of its labor contract.

These reports show the effects 
on defense output if labor-mani 
agement negotiations should 
break dowm and the men decide 
to go out on strike.

Separate tables give the ef
fects of a short strike and a 
long strike at each company 
concerned. Other tables give the 
coat of various possible wage- 
fringe benefit settlements.

If either a short or long strike 
would slow the output of needed

Wakefield.”  and in poetry w ith! ■rms or other defense materials 
“ The Deserted Village.”  H e the government moves in to 
was easUy the greatest talent in brink pressure for a settlement, 
the galaxy that surrounded D r.! This has been for national le- 
Samuel Johnson . And sp e ak -j curity. When men are fighting 
ing of Johnson recalls that h is. •  ^ *r, In Viet Nam. there 
“ Dlctonary,”  published in 1755, i must be assurances that these 
contains some definitions per-| m®n get the arms and tha sup- 
tlnent to our times. For exam- ■ Ph®s they need.

One result has been few ma
jor strikes. Dell\*ery schedules 
of defense materials have not 
been interrupted.

The other result has been a 
general breaking of the govern
ment’s own wage-increase

in obtaining federal funds. They He defines the word
no Ipnger have to take a loyalty , ,  j,.(eful U x levied upon 
oath Money is being poured out commodities, and adjudged not 
lavishly for all sorts of job corps common judges of property, 
and anU-poverty campaigns, one i wretches hired bv those to
of the principal resulU of which ^^cise Is paid ” . .. A
U plush jobs for bureaucrats and fagt-growing hobby Is the ac- 
good pay for light labor for ne’ quisition and restoration ot old-' auideUnes. Wage increases, in- 
tr-do-wells. Meanwhile, theltin,^ mechanical pianos. We eluding fringe benefits in the 
craze for shorter hours, higher recently that more than; aerospace industry of late, have
pay, and more vacations pro-; persons in all parts of the! been above national Increases In 
gressea by leaps and bounds, j  country are seeking or rebuild- 

As the govemment does more'^ng pUyer pianos. . . A physl- 
and more for the people they | qjgn friend warns against using

productivity.
The wage increase precedents 

resulting from government ac-
must accept more and more re-' pregcrlptions that have been in | tion bring pressure on other in-
gimentation and control. By put- medicine closet for tome
ting our time and thought in-| „ e  says It Is dangerous to 
creasingly upon ways and means , in old drug for an illness
of getting more of the wealth of similar to the one
of hers, we are putting lets and ^^^ch the drug was origin
less thought and effort into the g „y  prescribed. Memory Lane: 
creation of new wealth. That will Rgn,ember the Big Band era of 
eventually slow the production! g qu.rter-century ago when the 
line and the result will be the ^  Miller, Tommy

and Jimmy Dorsey, Benny 
Goodman. Artie Shaw and oth
ers would be sufficient reason 
to drive 50 miles to an outdoor 
ballroom to hear their fabulous

equalization of poverty.
The burden grows heavier and 

heavier upon the thrifty and the 
abler portion of our population, 
in order that more and more 
su bsi^s and handouts may be ^^chestrasf
supplied to those with less am- ______
bition, less self-reliance, and; , ,
less productive ability. The form- Country Editor speaking; To-
er are increasingly discouraged! tnorrow is an ecstatic word for
as they are robbed of more and j *ny procrastinator. ___

reiults of their

fordustries, including steel, 
equal wage gains.

The Prc;5i-=;Tit’s rrirn nsve 
yet figured a way out of this 
Mlemma.

9 A.M.

more of the

!• ti»« •■!(» o«aertf«« 
far C)aM«n«S Atm. mmtutttf ttr »mm-
tAT adltlan IS nmon. Thta Is also tfea 
Saadllns for at eanoallMlaa. Mainly 
AlxMit Pmoala Xtt mill ba taksn at 1* 
11 a.m. dally and S f  (k. Saturday ror 
■unday's sdltlra
Wa wtU ba /muyeiislbla far sniy ana 

Insarttoa. Sbould arror apyaar ta 
Bdrartlaamsiit almaaa aatlty at 

CLASStriKO KATB*
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1 Day • S(a par llaa aar day 
t Days • llo par lln* par day 
S Days • SSa aar Itaa par day 
4 days • S4« par tins par day 
i  Days ■ Sla par Hna par day 
I Dart • Sba par Una par day 
T Daya • iSa aw llita par dap 
I Daya • 1>a par Una par day

labor, and the latter see less and! not go through this wringer, but! tuccxaL'oN w i*L *a t 'cHAisai*
' ...................  aV TMS DAYless reason for exerting them-1 If we continue to follow the siren 

selves. Consequently, productive song of the political pied-pipers 
effort declines at both ends of | who offer more subsidies, big- 

1 all the law — of the land. We be- j (he spectrum. i ger handouts, more pay for less
The appearance of prosperity work. Increasing indebtedness,, lieve in and pledge ourselves to 

I vigorous law enforcement at ev- 
t ery level of govemment — lo
cal. state, and national.’ * 

i POLITICALS — That Septem- 
; her 15 fund - raising picnic of 
! the Washington $1,0(X) “ Presi- 
' dent’s Club" (one of the larg
est in jh e country) at the Mary

land estate of anti-poverty boss 
Sargent Shriver has been post
poned to 5>eptember 29. A no
tice sent out by Democratic Na
tional Treasurer Richard Ma
guire gives the reason as the 

j ITesident’s preoccupation with 
I congressional affairs . . . Lat
est fund - raising gimmick of 
the Democratic National Com- 

I mittee is an offer of SO (one for 
I each state) all - expenses-paid 
I trips to WasMngton These junk
ets can be won by “ enrolling the

will b ; maintained as long as the 
inflationary boom can be con
tinued. As the value of the dol
lar approaches zero, it will be 
found that borrewing, spending, 
and more inflation will have lit
tle stimulating effect upon the 
economy. At that point we shall 
have left only suffering, bitter 
poverty, and regrets. We need

and more Inflationary boom, 
that will be our fate somewhere 
in the not too distant future.

jW it and Whimsy

on

largest number of new sustain-1
ing members in the Democrat-; 
ic party", at $10 e ^ h . or by|

writing a 25 - word essay 
“ Why I Am a Democrat”  . . . .  
President Johnson is personally 
putting in some potent fund-rais
ing licks. He gave a hush - hush 
White House dinner for some 25 
super 1964 fund • raisers. Each 
raised more than $100,000, and 
they came to this unannounced 
presidential dinner from aihf 
parts of the country. Foremost 
among them was Ohio's one
time Governor Michael DiSaile, 
who raised more than $200,000.

Mr, Wiseacre *-  Haven’t I 
always given you my salary 
check the first of every 
month?

Mrs. Wiseacre — Yes, but 
you never told me you got 
paid on the first and fifteenth, 
you embezzler!

Amy ■— Does your hubby ex
pect you to obey him?

Ann — Oh, no, dear. You see 
he's been married before.
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BfBCIAL parmaaanla |l. Auauat 10. 
thmuah Saptambar 11 Jackia'a 
Houaa af Baaaty. t i l Haaal, MO
l-4t» ______________

fS e '8  flliA f'T i miJc, Bark to School 
Spaclala. lib parmananta. tl. I l l  
parmanantB II. w. 100 Taacar, up- 
Sratora. L^a Baatarman and Lola
Huahaa. MO l i f t ! _________________

fpScMAti 110 Wara SI H. atiiaimoa 
•at and haircut, tl 00. Jawal'a Baa- 
^ y S a lo ^  MO rinlay.____

' H f t W T i t A U T Y  S A L O M
Cowplata baauty aarrloa. MO S- 
ItOl. Coronado Caatar.

f 9 S ituotien  W a n te d  11

r^I/>It OJRL daalraa steady work or
rtay rryk. MO 4-4111. _____

Si'TI.L Heap ona imall child la iny 
homa MO

Sl'iLt, t>0 haiiyalttlng In my homa, 
p^arhool ata. MO 4-TUl. t i l K. 
Vrancla.

ii?Ti.f̂  n o  Ironlna In my homa t »  
Saraard. MO 4-ttOt.

103 R ee l te re te  F e r S e le  103  103  R ee l la te t e  Pee S e le  103

DRIvaWAV ORAVau, top poll, clean 
wind. fartlHaara. YARD WORK. 
Oaonta McCannall Jt. MO 4-nW.

tarps
h(T I
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canvas

21 H e lp  W o n te il 21
m a y  o r  WOMAM for kitchan halp. 

Apply In parson to Mr Puffy. 
Ward's Kentucky yrlad Chickan. 

fXPERlBNCED allk hnlabar wanttd 
yixrallant worklaa eondlllona. In- 
■lUlra In parson Vofua <"lcanara. 

IIaTJ! HELP'wanlad. day aKift. Ap- 
ply la paraon to tha Pampa Burptr
Ckaf. _______ _________________

pOfTcrS appileania by AmarUle Polica 
jHpartBiaat. Asa II • 14. Minimum I 
halahi I'T". hl«h school araduata 
er O.B.D. Balarv |1M-I41i. Apply I
Training r»lrlalon. _____

Fa r  hoataasaa wanta^. Apply In par | 
»on to CaMwall'a Priva 1 nn.

MR Ed  I  Shop waidars. ::air ifO t-
U l l ___________________  -

pT'IJj OR Part lima TV tachniclan. 
MO l-tt4l. Johnaon Radio A TV, 

STE D : ~  Silaatwan to aalT an'di 
■cnrlca wall known product. Car 
fumlahad aalary and mmmlaalen. 
rallramant. vacation, and hospllal 
Inkuranca. Right man can atrn lllki

48 T rees 4  S lin ib b e ry  4 8

BVBBORRBM, Bhrubs. maabuslMa, 
hulhs. paonlaa, gnrdan suppllaa.

B U T L E R  N U R S IR Y
Bnrmon Hl-wny SOU MO >-»dtl
FS6fi Anutrong Nuraary: Bvar 

dooming California Rotaa. AUo 
ghruba. aaads and evargraana Kill 
thoaa waads with Waad-B-aoaa

J A M E S  F E E D  S T O R E
. . .  o a r o e n  c b n t r r
ott a. Cuylar m o  •-■ail
W ILL SEED OR EOD LAWNS, hava

•African Hcrmuda. U l  T U I  arait 
Ooorga MoConnatl Jr., MO 4-Mfl.

B R U C E  N U R S E R IE S
.  0̂  Raputatlon"
Bpaclal Reduction Eai. on Saveral 
thousand Contalnar grown Rvor- 
gresna and Rosas. Highway III T 
mtlaa Northwest of Alanread. Tag- 

__r»hone OR I-J177
T rees  Sow ed en d  T rim in ed

rRBW KETIMATBe CHAIN BAWR 
MO s-atse MO s.ssss

1SI4 MamUlon
> d k  SA LE

Trallarhoute mantles, 
alas), sippera (Any iaagth 
anara, ptaalle glass canvas by tha 
yard, canvaa traatmtnt, quarta andi 
gallons.

p a m p a  t « n t  a n d  a w n i n o
m _ ^ B r o w B ______________ MO 4-SS4I
ONE Lowry Organ. LIko now. Oar- 

gain price. MO 4-71 It. 
CLBANINOBST carpat oGiuiae" you 

avar iitad. ao aaay too. Oat Blua 
Lutira. Rant alactrfa ahaaapooor fi. 
Pampa Hardwara.

! I BBOROOM fumtahad duplax. pri- 
vata hath, cloaa to school, ISOS B.

eoeidltlonar, vory cioan. coupla. no 
pats. Appointment only, MO 4 II4I 

S AND 1 Rooib iioSarn (urniah- 
ad housaa fet raetL Inqulra 111 a.
BomarvUla __________________________

Y w O  BBDBOOW furaleitad fiouati" 1n- 
quira 141 Malona. MO l-ITII or MO 
t-Ult.

1 BEDROOM eaanplafaty radena. Car
pal. Srapaa. fumaoa. fencad TV,
antaana
4U7

^ H N t i l lE D  I llaArooin. atoo I room.
near achool bllU paid. Apply Toiu’a 
Placa (41 B. iM ario ,

FURNISHED hotta*. Class la. I  rMins, 
Tub h-Uh. antanna, garagA SOt N. 
Cuylar.

69A Vacauaa Cleeiiere 49A 98 Uefemlslied Hi
V O U R  A D T R O B I Z E D  

K I R B T  D E A L E R
Barrlea aa all raahaa. uaad eUnaera 
17.M up. Taka up paymaota on ro* 
posaaaaad Klrhy.

IIIM  a  Cuylar

Na Sown payment. MO

M .  M . L A N *  R F jL I . t V
MQ »|S41 ...........  . Rea. MO SAS04 .

M . W .  W A T E R S  ; 
R E A L T O R ^

Days NIahM'
MO 4-4011 ________ MO 4.0SIS

NEW HOMES
T O P  O  T E X A S  

B U I L D E R S ,  I N C .
Prios Road Jsha R. Conlla
m 6  4-ai4t MO Si«7t

MO 4-

70  M eeace l leatn iiiio iita  7 0

50 B u ild in g  SuppO ea 50

W H IT E  H O U S E  L U M B E R  C a
101 a Bailare m O 4-MS1

t b w e y T S j m b i ^ ^
PRICE ROAD MO 41800
~ H 0 u § t O N  L u M B E ft  C O :
IM W. Poatar MO ASaai

50 -B B n ildera S0*B

R O B E R T  R . J O N E S
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOBR 

toys N. Christy MO 4A0M
? :;c :ra ‘n , ' ^ * ’ irpa“mo]; i r j  H A u r c x j N s f m j c r i d N  ^
Smith. 114 N. CHiytar. Pampa. Taxae 11^_Bvargrsan MO 4-1110

I a l Rh ' h . r a x t e r
CONTRACTOR AND BUTt.ne« 
ADOITIONO — REMOOBLINO 

PUONB MO 4 -U a

LaBIJtNC Clarinst, tgcallenT condi
tion. 1(0. Phona MO I-4W7. 

M uaidAL iN atR U liC M tRENTAL PLAN
Rantal fas apptlsd (sward purahads

ro R  acH ooL  c h il d r b n
11S N . Cwyler MO 4*4251
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

W U llU tZ iR  R l ^ d s
1.4.tast Btylea. Ranul Plan

WILSON PIANO SALON
n i l  WlllUton MO 4-0171
l_Blocka_ EjuR af Highland Hoapttal

M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T
Inqulra tIOt N. Sumnar MO O-aiOl

41S N. CHiUaTT. ona badroom hauaa 
III manth. MO »M M .

fT7' hi. tfrilCTSTV'. i ' badreara kouae.
1(0 a month. MO 4-ISSI.

P(iK RBNTt 1 baJroeai km a, l io
l-IMI. _____________

I r S d r o OM. naat, claan. pluntlx^ 
tor waabar. cloaa te Lamar achool
noo a ^
4-0411.

Parlay. MO 4-IMt, MO

I BEDROOM brisk houaa. garagn, 
fenoad yiirS. glaaaad aoreh. waabar 
and drysr connaetlons. I l l  N. Cuy- 
lar, Bob Ewing, MO U t i l .

, - . P ^

i m - U n j U  U U jff df Ktmpo ak
Highway M. I  aerss mt land. I  
badroom houaa. dsubla garaga. II  
atall trailer park. I40.0SS. WtU fl- 
aanaa or traga. MD 4T07I (ar ag-
j^lntwent.

irHUBE bedrooHL cantml kaaL feneaJ 
yard. 1110 buya my sqalty, aasums 
IM ^ y m an tA  111! Tarry Boad. MO

f ^ i r  a k L l  i V  C W tfIR . i  laJroom. 
altachad garaga. ator* xrindowa

rare fsaead. nsw PHA aommltmaat. 
144 aiarhwaathar, phona MO 4

4717.

.  m ("
with ear to loam tha news 
papar advartlaing huelnaee. Won- 
larfut opportunity for right aaraor 
Soma aafaa an dtypliig ahllity de- 
slrad At laaat high echnni gradual#. 
Apply In parson at tha T*ampa 
iSalty Nawa Advartlaing Dapart- 
ment.

I  F O R  S P A R E  T IM E

Buty Fullsr Brush man naedt man 
ar woman ta halp hring Puller eer ! 
vlea ts xmliing eustomera Average 
II per hour and up to start 
by ctlHng on custemsrs la your 
aslghborhoad. Also full tims Iran, 
chits opportunity far right man. 
Per Information phona Don Malaoa. 
Pampa MO 4-1711.
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on cqwt. 
xisty 4th 
B <x 1*1.

37 rowi. 1 tuU. It
htrafordn. An* 

brp#d*. W. H. AloofG, 
Ulami. Toxgg

7 8 A C a tt le 7 8 A

I BKbItOOM with garaga, ISO. phtni& 
ed far waahar, cloaa to Woedmw 
Wilson. Also ona small bouso In
aama IPoaUty. MO 4-IIM._________

BsIa UL  1 badroom with garage, tid. 
440 N. BalUrd. MO 1-1411.

r  R lbi'koOil b M M  i#4a l."W eiU .
MQ 4-4SM.

S BRbRoOk houaa. tOlf t  WoDe.
Phong VI l-IStl. ________ ___

I  bk oR O ok  unfurnUhad houaa.
yard fancad. ItOO Coffae, MO 4-mi 

£ L k!a $I i  badroom brick. 4ii Powell 
ph^a MO t-ISTI.

1 DlllltROCiM unfurnishad houaa, 
pinmbsd for waahar and dryar, aa- 
tanna. fencad yard, no polo. 1011 
K. Bn^nlng MO 4-7471

BBDRuOll houoa unfumlokod. 
1U 1 Oarland. MO l-ltSS

51 Storm D oers, W ir Jo w s  51

A R C H IE 'S  C A I I N E T  S H O P
’‘Custom Made and Rspaired"

401 a. Cravan MO 4dTSS

run PAUc: naoy univoa. nurse 
all kinds e< atoitkar ealvas. anr 
numbar DR I-IK I. 4 mllaa east 4 
mllaa north of Brtoooo. Tasaa. Joff 
Puryaar.

ro R  r I n T OR aALE.~ Nica ll had- 
room. rarpalad. air condltlonad, 
fancad. IM Laforo. CaU DR t-tlSl. 
Amarillo, Taaas.

fjtRtlE x^ K A n  t tsdroom wlik ga- 
raga. 8ta at 1IS4 Tarraca ar call 
MO 4-TIH.

i BP -M Bi s y • uafurnlaked house 
Plumbed for waahor. Oarogo. MO 
• 1171

I BEDROO'iT'lli'Te^an fTT month. 
Q. WIlBama. MO 4-HM

57 G ood  Thinga to l e t  57

egot-
tebleo. morning froob picked deily.

TOMATOES, okra, and other veget- 
_ leily,

afterneea end night eelle enly. "W a

80 PetE

ru R  b a l e . I month aid Brittany 
apanlet pupa. Call aftar frW. MO
4 7 . 4 » . __________ __________

aiAMPBB Buena for aala' MO T-
4147,_________________________________

LOVCLT whits toy peaJiaa. rhlhua 
huas. Pekingeses. Boston aerewiall 
pupplaa Naw eelactlon of uopleal 
fi.li TTie Aunarlum. M il Aleock.

R W K H IK a m i EENN^kLa.
art. AKC pupplaa, doga. and studa. 
usually nvullablA SM NrOR ALL  

Paul Etawart
MO I-I14I________ _______________
7 0 R a LL  types of ronrrate work are i 

•  U  OIH^. lU  8 Bumnar. WO 4 
I4!4________________________________ __

SEARS ROEBUCK CO. 
SERVICE DEPT.

C O M P L E T E  A P P U A N C E  

S E R V IC E  

M  O  4-4880
P a r5~W 6RK. moving and kaiiiing 

Inturad. Bmsot Crew, MO 4-tSll

sail only what wa ae 
. Acre Parm, firet pTaca West 

*' Memory Oardao Camatar
W H 0 1 .E  J

Ua gallon, asst an highway M, MO'
t i r i l _____________ __  _

BPEp. 4Sr pound plui Ce pronaaaing ' 
Praassr hog. U s pound plus 7a i 

procsaslng I
CLINTS POODS

l-aMI VkKIta Oaar, Tsaat'

]R)R RENT; I Badroom. iSlt llam- 
llton. Ten O* Texas Bulldara. tne. 
MO 4-IS4I.

101 W a n te d  t *  B uy  101

USED Trombons or Baxaphona hi 
g*«^ nondUlon Call MO 4-7l(4. 

A 'ILL  Buy used fuiwltura. iimkaaeaa 
ar oarpat. MO I-IIM.

t BEDROOM houaa, fully earpatsd. 
win sail ar trade equity far lata 
asodal plelinp. IIM  Darby, MO •* 
8117,

J. E. Ric« R«al Eitot*
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4*2301

EQUrl'Y for saia. ISSS N. Paulknar. 
living room. I badrooma. kitchan 
and dan uomblaatlan. baths,

nd̂  drapaa. 
. rooBM are 

MO 1-4144.
iT fT  uW. 1114 rfamlkdk.ni

badrooma. living ream. klteban. 
family room, oarpat, everslas lot/ 
cloaa te achgol. MO MISe.__________

utility room, oarpat ani 
avaralao garage, all 
Uraa real nice.

IST'TFT

rO R  b a l e , b e s t  b u t  i n  t o w m  
newly denoratad. carpet and draped, 
I sadroam. gnraga. IlS IL Bmwningy 
MO 4 alft Before IP  M

Joi  l ist her
f U  A  I l O U

M E M B E R  o r  M L S
Qtflaa .-MO o-(4Si
Eloulaa Hugbaa «••«•,•••• MO 4-84K
Vernon Ropar ...................  MO 4-4u4S
Jfaa Ptaahar «••,•••••«•••• UO  0 S404 
Undy Wanct MO i-Mie
I BBDROOU brick, carpat drapaa. 

tlla bath and fenoad yard. North 
part of tow A MO S tilt  MO l-t4 ».
StO i  d l t , __________________________

i  B k d R0 6M  corner let. nrpatad. 
drapaa. cook top and oran, feaced 
hauk yard, aevarad patlA 11M N.

5 8 T H  T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  i s
F E A R ________ W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T E .M B E R  8, IN S  | J i  |

111 OHt-<rf-TowB P ro p e r ty  111 120 A u to m o M e a  fo r  S«1b  i J 5 ~ ^  ,

' I RtXl.H modcra heusa. faaoed yard.
^arag^ fontact J.,. R. L'atn. L

Wa hav# sevarai good farms llstad 
wttk ua thru-out tha Arch Hurlay 
Con.arvancy Distrlot that ara priced 
to tell. Conckaa lAhe la running avar 
the aplll-way and we hava enough 
water In tha laha ta provide am
ple water tor tba Dlctrict for thraa 
yeara If It doesn't rain another 
drop. Our water may ba the cheap- 
eat available anywhere — 17.0b for 
tw-> acre feet. Por more detailed 
lafohtnatioa contact:
Thomas S. Nutt Company 

Raaltara
fill Standerwiau. Saiaa Manassr 
heat Offlep Baa 834 
Tusumtari, New Maulca. SS401

waiaon. MQ 4-4m. _________ | I l 3  P rep # fty  h » b «  M e v e J  113
0001> BUT: I  bodroom, garage, car- 

patad, tsneed, a ’traetiva patio, 
newly flaishsd inahls and ouL 4|k 

»  O. L loan. CaU MO 4-4S4>,

P A N H A N D L E  M O T O R  C O .
144 tr. Paoiar MO S U n R l

ic B R O O S r
MOTOR eOMRANV 

■11 W. WHka MO s » i e  _
----------- f i x  W a ITs— lu T ek ----------

eu icK . «MC
ia_Ni_Oray________  MO 4 44177
M c A N D R F W  m 6 ¥ O R S  I N C

Vaur Autharlaad Ranttaa Dealer
•OS W. KingamiH^_______MO 4.2871
Maada Uead Cara and Osragar~Wa

buy sail and eer vice all makeA 
Plek-qps. Katina wide Trallera and 
tew cars for reat local or oaa way,

124 TIree. AecesaeHea 124 
FI R fS T O N I  S T O R fS

l»S N, Pray_________ MO 4-f4t*

MBK Houaa moving and tanka. Boa4b 
ad sad insured. MO 4-44*7.

I M M E D I A T E  
O C C U P A N C Y

412 J U P I T E R

S Bedroom 
tmrga Dan-Eitahan 
1^ Caramla tlla baths 
Carpat throughout 
Ponead backyard 
Conarsta Patio 
Etorm wtadows 
Blaetrle Kitchan 
Low down payment 

4  PHA Loan 
•  Laiga 71' lot

W H I T E  H O U S E  
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

iei a. Ballard MO AUS1

114 T ro R e f H « « t e a  114

Sea the maw SHASTA, SCOTTY AND  
AIR.PLO trallsra (lake your raa* 
arvatloaa now for reatal tmvol 
Irallar for your vaeatloa

E W E N Q  M O T O R  C O .
t|M Aloaah MO S-PM
1S4| SroitRt. Chlekashn' mobile homo,

l»x4«l', J twdio<inie. Mt> »-l741̂ _____
Just pickup pay menu, I7M.1* already 

Mid an this baautiful 1(44 Medau- 
ton moblls home, M'xIC. t badrnnms 
fully shipped, writs direct ln<iulr* 
lea ta Box J-l e/a Pampa Xrwt. 

l i l t  Slf ARKCIlAf^f trailer house. 
1x41'. lUOS. Call MO S-4UI er sea 
at tit Snhnelder.

120 A iifB N ioW lea  fo r  Se le  120

W H Y  S P E N D  M O N E Y  

O N  A  D E A D  E N G I N E ,  

B U Y  A  R IV E R S ID E

100%  re-RiwwIedwed. Ug  
■s 212 new New  m t  
fuerontde plus 3O0-mHe 
^Bck-vp, Only 10%  WewiL

(teWaMew avoUaUe

W A R D S
Qaranada Canisr MO 4-nm

103 R ee l fa te te  Por Se le  103

MO 4-4ML

58 S ee ftt is^O eed a 58

128 U eA etM ew R f 328

W E S T E R N  M O T E I ,  i

AND GUN MUSEUM
G u iM -A m m o  

ReleedlBg SuppUci"

CrefUt Cerda A ^ p t e d  

G u n  8e lee

DrV’oo Upholstery I
na a HebaH MO IU «4
M R t r  D A V IS  U P h D L S T E R Y

(ts B. Alhart MO 4-T4ia j
B R lY iM in -S  it l lO L S T F R Y  !

Serving Panhaadla Area far tl Tears 
ISIS A l a ^  MO 4-TMll

With Quality Craftsmaasblp

34 R sd ie  A  T e fev lt ien  34

G IN I A bON'S^r.V. I
144 W. yy>.tar MO 4-44*1 I

U N ITlD  n t lV IS lO N
TW • Radio • gloraa - Aalannas

1S1 N. Hobart Phone MO l-SSSt
Tor night Sarvlee. MO M*IS;______ _

J O H N S O N  R a d i o  a  t v
Metarela a*isi a  Servlet 

|g7 W. Petter
MO StN I Nlfhte Rhone MO S 4S0S 
1*7:11111181511 Parvlca aa all makee *  

Jao Havkiaa Appllancee 
*44 W. Pae.er MO 4 1107 j

Fa n c i
MASNAVOX e  RCA VICTOR 

•a l b s  AND tBRVICa 
14H M, Mabart MO S-t41S

I S  P iuR ib iR f A  H eetiN e  35

HIOHEST RRICIt 
RAID f o r  used 
g a n a  Wa also 
troda

84 O ffic e , Store Eqetp. 84

RENT late medal typawmara adding 
maaklnaa e* calculators by tha day. 
wash or month

T R I -C IT Y  O F U C E  
S I T P L Y  IN C .

U l W KtngamlO MO S-BSSS
"  k U I M ' i W i d l  IW ik W k N f—  

■‘Ramlngloo Saloa and earvlaa” 
n *  W. Raatar MO 4.4SS1

WsIM. t BKDROnM bHch With all o.aatrla 
hBcheo. carpsts, drapaa double xar- 
aga. panalad dan. near aahoal. B
equity, MO t - im
B. E. FERRELL AGENCY

uy

MO *-4111 or MO 4 Till 
0 ¥ T > ^ (W W h o m . net oomer of two 

lota radacoratad laalda Paymanta 
|7( a month. Lets of room for 
bids MO *7(44. Iiai Wllllonwi 

i  BinRfR>M. IH  hatha. central 
heat, cook t<» and oven. Low lew 
oquliy, MO S-SI*S. SSOS Roe#wood

9 2  S le e p ix f  R* 92

J O N A S  
R F J l l ,  E S T A T E

Off lee MO S *7S1 Ree. MO SA447 ,

M u rp h y 's  D o w e fe w e  M o f « l
AS Oolta TV aad pheaaa •••*•»  

rntaa Also hltohoagttoa 117 N. Olt-
l ^ a .  MO 4-SSai. ________

A LL  Hotel sorvicoa awimmlag pool, 
air sandltloatng. 14 hour phonas, 
TVa. downtirwa. free parking woek- 
^  IIS up Pampa Hotel-MateL

HUGH
PEEPLES

ADDINGTON^S 
WESTERN STORE

111 8. C iy le r  M O  4-8141

95 Furnished A  p e rtin ents 95

48 Household Oeoda 68

I ROOM modem fumlehed apart meet, 
carpat In living room and bedroom, 
carport, aateana. Inqiura III 8.
BomervlUa _____

1 BRDROOM fvralskaJ apartment. 
Mila paid, fnqulra SS7 B. Browning
after 4 pm. _____

r~R 0ok duplex, aarpot. Aariy Amer
ican. large cloeat. 411 K. ProaL 
gentleman or cotiple. MO 41(41. 

VERY nioa. nearly naw ahower. tub, 
walk-la ckwei*, maay othsr extras. 
Inqulra U K  R. Harvsstar, MO 4-
1(11 __________________________________

I ROOk furnlshikd apartment, wa- 
ter and gaa paid. TV antenaa, 
rivals baih MO 441M

"T M I RBORLE’S REALTOR"
7(7 K. West Ml. «.7*»|

Lau Ana Biaksmara MO S ( (• (
Clajfda WhitefieU__  MO (U K

33 Y e a rs  le  T h e  PenkeR dte

4 ^  BIU
^/ukeoM

( M t  K T A i a  V

RRORERTIES OR ALL KINDS 
City, Ineoma.'aad Rural

OILIQHTRULLV SITUATBO sevaa 
room home oa Busaell near High 
School. Custom carpsL drapaa aad 
air Panalad halls, kitchen, dining 
area and dan with wood burning 
flreplaoa. I>oqbU garan  with work 
shop, stoeags. and haal. Maks your 
affar an this vary Rna hams today

ORAV STRBET wall cared for twa| 
bedroom a.nd den home with largo 
oauntry kitchen. Real alee carpat- 
Ing aad drapaa. Oarage, patia and 
fanoa. Cloaa to gam ftoastpn. MLB 
l*S.

INDIVIDUALITY of modom archl- 
taeture and eomfort a( rafrlgara- 
tad air. Charming dea with wood i 
bumsr All electric kitchen Three 
hedrooma and two hatim Pa By car-1 
paled and like new. Hora hi far 
II.SM with maotkly paymanta sbaut 
1117. IKT.

JUST eUTSlOB CITY LIMITS yaa'll 
really Uka this thraa bedroom boms' 
of permectnne with ■ large dan and I 
separata kitchan. Kaw .-arpat. Dou
ble n rsge plus extra itartgt Ka- 
tm iB-ga let far real living MI.4

AMARILLO HISHWAV M O T B L  
with effira and living quarters. II 
units rumtshed Owner will 'rads 
ftir ether inrAtne producing avoper- 
ty. MLk 7*I-C.

ORRICE (SI N. W e a l........ MO MtlS,
Mace-t Wise ...................  MO MJM
Jee Ditkey ..................... 4dO l-iSU '
Jim ar Rsl Otder. raa. .. MO I.USS

•  LASTINB SATISRACTION
la built Into Ihle big brick 4 bod- 
room and den — Carrier air coa- 
ditlonlBg. lo « ' burning (traplaoa, 
alactrle kitchen, ceramic tlla baths 
aad antry hall, axtra elosat apaoa 
ouslom drapes, wool oarpat. ia- 
taiwom — and la a ekoloo laoa- 
tlon. ML8 MI

•  NORTH DWIQHT S T R U T
S Bedroom with entry halt. Patia. 
Baaullfal yard. Iww squity. Im- 
madtalo poaaassinn

•  NORTH bw lO H T  STRBtT  
Beautlfutlr finished I bedroom. 
CoramIe tils both. Big closets. 
Air conditioner lArga garage. 
Tard fence Good price and tsrma

•  NEAR HIEH SCHOOL
Nice 1 Rsdroom. Carpetad living 
room. Big trees Pnnred yard. 
Oond terms MI.S 117

•  NORTH BANKS STREET 
Bargsia ** i Redroom with nsw 
sarpat In I rooint air coaditton- 
ar double garaao and yard fsnee 
Only 14 Hie

•  IN s o u t h  RAMRA I
Work nut'down payment mt this 
t bedroom with corpot aad vard 
lenca. l,ow inonthl* psTmsnta j

PHA and VA SsHt Erakoe

Salsa — Appra sals — Rsrm Leans f

125 Boats It AccasMrioa 125

PUR BALK. l ( ( (  Ford IS tea pickup. 
tiSS. MO S-(7IS._____________

fili(?k*a U s e d  5AfeJi. bRk l l t -
TOWKi l t d  Tempept. 4 rylindrr

i47L ISSS Cxrvalr 1471. 1(U Buick 
Ipaclal, aatra claan |IM. IMS Chav 
rolat S eylladar alaaterd. M(0. ISIS 

Chevrolet VS. tl7l. IKS Plyaaoptb. 
IKS. IMS Chavrolat, (  cylinder stan
dard. J IH  IMS Chavrolet. N’S. Sm. 
Kt4 Chavrolat station wagon, (US. 

ISSS VOLKBWAUKN oodan. very aici 
wookdaya. phona MD (-tSSS. sfirr 
S P m. and woakanda. MO ( (ITS 

IH f  P515-W ckup. laa at~TN~ N. 
WeUs. MO 1-4411.

7 5 r  aA U cr~ iT u  ~Chevrolet ataIIon 
wagaa oiaaa. sotemaMa tranaaxla- 
slon, 14( angina, naw Urea, good 
condition. Priced to sail. MO {  lilt  
or .MO ( ( (41 after 7 pm
j 6 h f T R a K k e r  M O t d f t s  ‘

DOOOB AND CHRVSLBR 
“ L i .  C u y la r............ . MO 4-IS4( ||

b o a t  Repairing, gtaaa etoth auittiiiE. 
plaatle CRaxy palBL Caaay BoaS. 
.^abem. SH McC^aagh. MO t-(4(E

M A R IN E  SUPPLIED
Evamuda malora. Peats, aaisa ang

Sarviss
O G D E N  I  S O N

S r W. ROSTER MO 0.(444

f 2 6 X "  Scrop M t^ r ' ^ ' m A

•  BBT RRICEs"^"pOR* SCRAR 
C. C- Mathtny TIra A  Salvage

*-*w m w ajM m m iam ^m M am S& ^*'

TTggQM MOTOtPdo.'
NEW AND USED CARE 

is>i Rialag__________________ MO 4S4tg
T O M  R a S E  , M O T O ^

CADTLl.AC — JEEP — OLDSMOBILE 
-  1*1 **■ Eatlarq m o  a-ggBI

J O H N  W H IT F , M O T O f i l
7a( W Brown MO S-m t

S e t E C ^  A U T O S
lit  W. C r a v a n ________MO ( . M l
lilT iR N A fib N A L  H A R V IS ffR ' CO 

Mntnr trucha and Farm Egulpmsnt 
Pnea Road MO 4-74(4. 

fl4I .'lIicVTiOl.JlT.“ * cyllnler. 'fim-
•ffl* OWTtPP GhArfF ||9̂

D o a c  Boyd Motor Co.
ttt W. W i«a  MO 441t1

(t l Hughes Bldg..........4 i d l
Boh Smith ..............  44K*
Valma Lewter ........  I ■ ( I 4 ^ ________________ __________________ ___
Marge PolloaeU L d ** , H A R 0 L 5  IA R R E T T  j^ORD £ 0Mardelle Hunter . . . .  |.|S„| | gm KRB I I r V K U  L.W
Bntmy T 'l  her 4-4144
A1 Achaeider ...........  4 7447
Joan rourtarv ......  Il#4|:
Helen Braatley..........4-(e4| i
Q Willlame Heme (-44(4'

Real Batata Salas
Call Helen Kelley 

MO ATtaS. MO I sn7

"Bafara Teu Bar. Olva Wa A Try" 
7S1 W Bmwa MO AS4*4
rtd  IJtuH. 4 dnar iaa oTTii tfaiono 

er all MO (-JT* .
—^ L ^ f  j( 'na‘s a Ut 6 SALES^

CASH ROR USED CARS 
n i l  _____________ Mu (AMI

CULBERSON CHEV^OLIT"
(IS W. Posiar MO 4-4(((

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

13 square i insulatad ElumlntuB 

lid ing-various tnina a n d  

m atch in f fac ie  m ateriel in

cluded.

Vi Price
B I U J I I N O  M A T E R IA L S  . 

D E P A R T M E N T

A A o n t o o m e r v

W A R D
MO 4-7401

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

tlS North Cuylar MO 4-4SSS
w a  BUY Ku r n i t u r I

W ILLIS FURNITURE
.. .  ... .J. _ private baih

n i l  w  w ilka***^ *  *'(/o  H Mt
USED r u r n T¥iTr b  

BOVOHT A.SD SOLO
GRAHAMS

(SI 8 CnyJM MO 4-474(
Taxoi Fiirgitura Annex

IK  B Klngamlll 
Bill Ouncaa Homa 
Bally Meadnr . . . .  
Peggy Ptrtia

I-87S1| 
phoaa . . . .  4-I (m I
................  4-(lM

• 4-441 ( I
_  - . - ..................  4t(M
Tvonna eiroug ..........................  4-SM4'
Polly Baloa ..............................  S -IU i'

,1
•Raid,

antanna. waahing msahiao. 410 N. 
_W #it. MO 4-(S4S. SM up. ___
t It05M rttRN lllifPb  apartment, 

private bath, hills paid. KM E. 
Frederic.'

I ll  N. Ballard MO 4-44(1

M O .Y T G O M E R Y  W A R D

Carenade Canter 
MO 4 7481

Maatar phimbar na duty ta handle | 
(II yaur plumbing needs, from re
pair work to aomplata new Inatal- 
Utiaas.

“Chicfi n  At Ward's"

36 A pp lien cea 36

DBS MOORS TIN 8HOR
__Alp Ceodltlonlae—Payna Haat
■SO W. KlagsmlS Rkana MO (-SSn

vom
Purnltiira le worth <-a.h at Arms 
Mattress and Purnliure CompoDy, 
IK  8 0<7>ar. MO 4 Mil

fWa also Rebuild your old matlreaaj
'M A C D O N A L D  P I . l  M B I N G

AND
W T U r .H T ’S  F U R M T I H E

lit  a. Cuylar MO adWi
We Buy. Sell and Dallvar Bargains.

S H F J H Y  J. R U F F  
F T E N T m i E

Sit a. Cuylar MO l-U4(

69  M iscan en eou a  Per S a le  69

I ROO \l, k'rge. and small l-jnom an 
North I'lllespla Inqulra IK  N. Bom
ervllle_ ___ ___ __________

1 BKKROOM fumlahaJ i^rtmaat*. 
Coronado Apartmanla. MO S-SaiS,---------------  . - . I l l ------1-

96  U n fu rn lghedA vT artinanN  98

FENCING
INSTALLED

SHOP AROUND
IBUTI

d ^ U U  Ĉ lve .'O U .4 0. n

CORONADO APARTMENTS
Lar,;e .na/lous living room. S large 

bedrooms, walk-tn cKiaels. all el
ectric kitchen, central haat and > 
air conditioning, phona MO S-SSM. i

39 PBtwHng 39
F O R  P A IN T L N O

▼ ■XTURE. sand blasting. aD types
•pray, hruah or roll, guaranteed. 
CALL eo e  KIRKRATRICK, MOi
(su e ,  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ j

42  P e ln N n g , P a ge *  H n f .  4 2 ;

PATT^TKO. paper-hanging and taw- 
tana work. a. B. PlehnIs. 1141 
Huff Road MO (  (4K nr MO Id tll

KELVIKATOR alactrle range for aala, 
nutomatle r.van. phone MO ( - ( (17.

rlgldalro alactrle atova. 
douMa oven, deep wall, alactrle 
rloeh and llmart. excatlant eondl- 
t l^ . phone MD t-S(74 _ _ _

R ldVKJ for ail tjpa conatructlon, 
l-attp. Stans* Open Salurday. 

BV’Nar CamanI Rraduata SIS Priea Rd

42A CerpenW Work 42A
Oaneral Carpenter Work 

Ouaa Hunter
1»*4 a. Retd MO 4 (t i l

43A Carpef Service 43A
» CARPETS

raxImaFaly IIS

•’SE W  irxl4 '. and I'xK ' p o r t a l  
aluminum buildings, sIMhtfy dam- 
agod. t0 « off. eall T>R 4dMK. 
AmarUle.

lORSjfiTMTlSRlD used appA gn^  
and furniture. C e  M. MO 4-SHL

W H i f T l N G T O i 'J  
FURNITURE M ART |

Take ap paymanta an I roam greup
Of fnmliura.
"Tiow Prices Just don’t kappaa — ! 
They ar# made."
m  e. Cuylar _____M O ^ I IH  _  ,

(JaadT Dryara eiiaaB. Oivid CaldwaSi 
Appllanaa and Tv. 11* E. Rrancls.l 
MO S-JS1I. I

97  Funiighetf H o v ee t 97  !

I BEDROOM fumlshad houaa car-1 
age. plumbed for washer. TV an-1 
tanna. no blllt paid, SIS a month. 
TSS Jordan. MO 4 Idtt 

I  BEDKOOM furn i^irar Itouaa. rxcai- 
lantlm^tlon. Inquire ISSS Wllllaton. 

P o e  AKn Y: Ana hadreem fumlalad 
hnusa. cloaa In lawn, aatra clean. i
Phone MO 4 (M l __________________

5S'te R ibh lV iM  TurnUhed heuae. a a -. 
rage, antanna, ooupla only. Call:
MO 4-TITI ____

TURKtSflKD or unKimlaliad 1 haJ- 
room. MO 4-(nt er MO 4-I1K. j

5
low  
as month

EQUITY
In Choict location

3 Bedroom, 1% baths, 
fenced, bade yard

MOVE TODAY.
MO 5-5410 -

QUALITY RDR LESS 
Rrefeaelnal Cleanln 
I ream, aapraxlma 

Rrafatsional Carpet Layers 
CALL US ANYTIM I

Normal ream.

C R M  T E IJ iA 'L S iO N  A N D  
• n 'R N l T U R K

MD 4-W11W-w-ma-g- m r  t  mm • m ~ _r rg~J~w(~
4S Lawninawar Strviea 4SI
•  lIRPHARTVa lAwnmower and Bsw 

service, the oldeat In Psmpx, 411 
K Fields, phona MO 4-l*«4

New Homes
1500 & 1600 BLOCK
•  SUMNER 

•  FAULKNER 
•  ZIMMERS

OfT Ic E:.
lUh A Sumtirr

HIGHLAND HOMES
WBI
I-1 • Lo8i<1tnt QiiGlItf flull4*r* 

•40 f  S410 Homo PH, MO 4 UMII

CASH & CARRY 
10 DAY SPECIAL

245 Lbs. T Lock Composition
SHINGLES $6.88

\

Drastically Reduced Prices 
On Stockade, Redwood, and 
Cedar Fencing

I. W. Tinney Lumber & Supply
Pr+TR R o m ) M O  4-.5209

•  Ovality RMitarle 
•Is an j Instolloe 
tiOR

•  No moiiay Jowii

C H A I N  U N K  
S T O C K A D E  

B A S K E T W E A V IC  

O R N A M E N T A L  

P O S T  A N D  R A H ,  

F E N C I N G

TAKE UP TO 
FIVE YEARS 

TO PAY
P H O N E  M O  4-7401  

O R  C A L L  
B O B  S T O R Y  

A F T E R  6 P .M .  
A T  N O  5-4378  

P O R  f r f j : 
E S T I M A T E S  -

M  aN7utiwii nr

W A R D

GIVE US A TRY ON THIS 
1965 G A LA X IE  500 
4 DOOR SEDAN

No F-343, VI anfina. white (idrwaU tirei, tinted 
windihiald, paddad daish, radio. Lift price $3Sn (A.

Clean
Sweep Price >2488

GIVE US A TRY ON THIS
1965 F-IOO PICKUP WITH 

STYLESIDE BED
Vo. T-KB, T2f inch wheelbase, long wide Ford 
truck, 352 V8 engine, 7;75x15 whitewall tires, bright 
bodv mouldtnf. fresh air heater.

s r e ^ i o
K y  MONTHLY 

. After .Nermal Down Parinent

TRADE-INS ON 65 SUPER TORQUE FORDS
'64 FORD
Gaiaxie '•500”. 4 door. VI engine, crul«a- 
omatic tran.smisiion, power steering, air 
conditioning, white wall tires, wheel covers, 
blerk finiih,

'63 MERCURY^
4 door eedan, VI engine, emUomatk trans
mission, power steering, power brakes, lact. 
ory air, radio, heater, irhlta wall tires, wheel 
covers.

*63 FORD
Galexle “SOO", sports hardtop. VI engiaa, 
standard transmission, radio and heater, 
whitewall tires, wheal covers.

'63 FORD
H ton pkkup, 113 laeh flaretide, 8 cyUader, 
4 speed traasmlssioo. heavy duty rear 
springs.

*2595

*2295

*1995

*1195

*61 FORD
Gaiaxie SOO, 4 door sedan, V8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio and heater trhite. 
wails, wheel covers, extra clean, local one 
owner car

*63 CHEVROLET
Impels 3 door hardtop. V I engine standard, 
radio aad heater, whitewall tires, wheel cov. 
ere.

*60 CHEVROLET
Impeia, 4 door sedan, V8, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power brakes, 
radio end heater, nrhitewell tires.

*63 CHEVROLET
M too pickup, long wheelbase, wide box, V I 
engine, standard transmission, air condition
ed.

n 0 9 5

M 995

'1095

'1 5 9 5

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC.
701 W. BROWN

'BEFORE YOU BUY, GIVE US A TRY'

T
MO 4-8404

1



who Knows Where Hurricanes Blow?
By BILL McCORMlCK

Newspaper Eaterprise Atsa.
NEW YORK (N E A ) -  Hurri- 

caoes are named after women 
(as everyone knows) because 
they are tempestuous, unpre
dictable and go around in cir- 

-«les according to a Weather Bu
reau expert who, for obvious 
reasons (he's married), insists 
on remaining anonymous.

“ Also, they can be costly,”  
the meteorologist said.

hurricanes just can't be de
pended upon to be at a certain 
place at a certain time either. 
While they usually gang up on 
the United States in August, 
September and October, t h e y  
have been known to hit the East 
Coast as early as March 6 
(19()e) and as late as Jan. 5 
(1955.)

This year the mainland 
escaped through August with-| 
out a hard blow although Anna ' 
kicked up a bit of a storm off-i 
shore before running out of 

’vind.

FOR REAL, NOT 'REEL*
George Raft Faces 'Rap' 
A fter Income Tax Verdict

TraektM

LOS ANGELES (U P I)—Actor 
George Raft, 68, faces sentenc 
ing Sept. 28 in U S. district 
court on his guilty plea to one 
count ot federal income tax eva
sion that he contended wag a 
“ bookkeeping error."

“ I never intended to defraud 
the government.”  Raft said 
'Tuesday when he pleaded be
fore Federal Judge Peirson M. 
Hall, who fixed the date for a 
probation report and sentencing.

Raft, who rose to film fame 
playing gangster roles, was in
dicted by a federal grand jury

five
be

on su  counts. The other 
counts were expected to 
dropped by the U.S. attorney’s 
office.

The count to which Raft 
jilaaded guilty charged that in 
1961 he falsely claimed a $25,000 
stock loss in a Cuban gambling 
casino for which he was a tal
ent director. The total amount 
of alleged underpayments in
volved in the six counts was 
about $85,000.

“ This was not willful on my

Industrialist Moves to Texas
LONGVIEW, Tex. (U P I) —A| About 12 to 15 pe*-sons will be 

New Mexico industrialist w in  employed in the plant, 
move his machine shop opera-^ 
tions to Longview toon.

.N. J. (Jack) Nelms of Lov- 
ington, N. M., has acquired in
dustrial engineering property in 
the city and will open his en

d o n a He  f u n d s

BERNE, Switzerland (U PI) 
—The Swiss government Tues
day donated $25,000 for war vic
tims in North and South Viet

shops operation cross do-tlre machine 
about Oct. 1,

Nelms has operated machine f "  odditional »  000 for
clothing andshops in New Mexico several supplies

years. He will move his equip- 
inent and consolidate his opera-!
tions in the Longview plant. ! FUghts of stone steps serve as

T O T A L Y  I 'N P R E D IfT A B IJ ; —  That is w'hy hurricanes are named a fter wwnen. Just 
how eratic the course of their lives c^ul be is illustrated by this chart showing the paths 
o f some o f the more important— and devastating— ones.

Slate Meeting 
On Retardation 
Set Sept. 11-12

ON EXH IBm O N 
LONDON (U P I) -  Freedom 

part or on the part of my busi-|7, (he U.S. space capsule flown 
nesg manager,”  Raft said. j by astronaut Alan Shepard, ar- 

The actor could face a maxi- j  rived here Tuesday by boat for 
mum fine of $5,000 and-or three 1 exhibition at London’s Science

streets in cliffside towns along 
the Amalfi coast of Italy.

years in prison. Museum.

Serving Pampa 

35 Years
Apparel

the coast of Australia, but the inflicted great property damage i Two years later a less gusty. 
Nobody knows how m ^ y  of hurricane located in the At-1 (it wag in category 8—$50 mil-! but more devastating, s t o r m  

the fractious ladies -— if a n y  lantic by satellite was seen by  ̂lion to $500 million), it ended' caused the waters of Lake Okee- 
—will drop in “ “ 'v itr t  f r ^  j ir o ,  m . !the great Florida land boom of ichobee in Florida to overflow in
year to year. There have been , -p-Qj. several centuries, hurrl-:the ’20ii — at least for the time to populated areas. There were

canes in the West Indies were being. 11.836 casualties.11 years this century w h e n
none has hit the United States, named after the saint’s day on 
The largest number was six in y^hich they occurred. Armed 
9̂1® Forces weathermen began using
The history of hurricanes goes gu-is’ names* in plotting t h e  

back to 1494, although earlier movement.s of storms over the 
records were fragmentary. The pacific during the war.
Navy and Air Force began jj, Weather Bureau
scouting the disturbances in adopted the system and three 
19t3 to give as much advance qj names (four groups in 
warning as possible to threat- were devised. One set is
ened areas Now the storms are ̂  gtomis in the eastern
also spotted by weather North Pacific, another for t h e
nai.<:sance satellites named Ti- central and western North Pac-

W alter Rogers Reporis:

S e s s io n s  Extended 
On 1939 Authority

cyclone in the South Pacific o f f ,

Rip Van Winkle 1  
Couldn’t  Sleep with 
Nagging Backache

Section 132 of the Legislative cy were terminated by the Pres- 
ros and Nimbus. Tiros I. launc)»- u ic '*nd  the third for Atlantic! Reorganization Act of 1946 pro- >d' nt we would not be in Session 
ed in I960, spotted a tropkal disturbances. vides as follows- “ Except in ‘^^ally at the present time. At-

In the Atlantic the Weather time of war or during a Nation- ** •*
Bureau uses as many names as al emergancy proclaimed by the '* * *  Nam, it >* an unde
necessary from one set — in Piesident the two Houses shall i and would not meet
alphabetical order, of course — adjourn sine die not later than ra<iuir«m«nt8 of the Consti-
then goes to the next list the fol- the last day (Sundays excepted)' However, the National

j  lowing year. The Pacific has so in the month of July in each «fnergency declared by the Pre- 
! many typhoons that they keep year, unless otherwise provided
going right through the lists, by Congress.”  A state of war or “  *• , *
^̂ ■hen a big one hiu the United National emergency has existed 1"
States, its name is retired for 10 since 1939. On August 1. 1949 ;®“ - leglity in
years and another designs- Speaker Sam Rayburn ruled continued Session of Con- 
tion replaces it on'the list, that the F’irst Session of the 8 1 s t y e a r .

Perhaps the one hurricane Congress could legally continue The Membe*s would like
i  that destroyed more property— after the last day of July be- very much to terminate the Ses- 
and dreams — than any other cause (be National em.*rgency sion by August 1 each year, 
was the one that centered on declared by the President on However, there is always some- 
Miami. Fla., in 1926 With aver- September 8. 19.19 and May 27. thing to prevent it. It Is virtual- 
age speed* of %  miles per hour, 1941 were still in effect. Since ly impossible for any of the 
this one hit 128 m p.h for one that time Congress could legal Member* to have vacations with 
five-minute period and register- ly have stayed m Session after their families or to be in their 
ed 138 m p  h. for two minutes, the last day of July every^year diiring-the summer months. As 

j Hitting the coast with little or im iuding tl^ present one. If the the summer wears on and fall 
I no warning, the storm not only declaration of National emergen- begins a high degree of tension 

" 11 r  w  IK1 r  develops which is commonly
i L f e V I N t  called “ adjournment fever.”

This tension is the result of long
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E ' S
GREAT LAY-A-WAY SALE

4/»

LAY-A-WAY NOW FOR FALL AND CHRISTMAS
LARGEST SELECTION EVER 
OF LADIES' NEW FALL

COATS 1
CORDUROY'S
WOOLS
VINYLS

Holds Hio Coot 
o f Yoor Cheico

STARTING AT $16.99 THRU $39.99 B l V NOW  
t i  RA\T.

1/1

i i

MENS NEW FALL

COATS
S I Down Holds The 

Coat of Your 
Choice in Lay-A- 
W ay

A U .  W IQATHER COATS

LA.M1NATED

JACKETS

CORDUROY

M A N Y  O TH ER F IN E  

NEW .STY’ I.ES TO  

CH (H )SE  FROM

ONLY AT 
LEVINES

BOYS & GIRLS NEW FALL

COATS
T Down Holds the 

Coat of Your 
Choice. Layaway 

Now and Save at Levine's
LEVINE'S

t/i

and exhaustive hours in commit
tee meetings and long Sessions 
of the Congress with attention di
vided among a great number of 
bills of major import. All the 
Member* are desirous of obtain- 

;ing passage of their own paiil- 
jcular bills affecting their dis- 
;tri<t* Add th«*e to the many 
bills having national and inter
national significance and vou 
have an almost impossible situa
tion. It is during these latter 
davs of the Session that many! 
illadvised pieces of legislation 
have be«'n able to slip throug'n.

The present situation seems to * 
be this. F'or some time it was i 
suggested that we might be able j 
to adjourn by I.abor Day. The 
next predictions were for some 
time around September 15 How- 

' ever, the bill which repeals Sec- 
|tion 14ibi of the Taft-Hartley 
' Act passed the House of Rep
resentatives and was sent to-the 
Senate. It seemed to run into 
trouble there qnd probably will 
not be acted on this Session. 
This would help early adjourn
ment except that the House of 
Representatives Committee, on 
Education and L,abor approved 
a new minimum wage UU in
creasing the minimum wage 
and expanding coverage; a high
ly controversial measure that 
may require much parliament
ary maneuvering to get it be
fore the Congress. It could prob
ably not be .heard before Sep
tember 27. This brought about 
new predictions of October 1 ad
journment which have since 
been changed to October 15.

. In the meantime another sit-| 
'uation has developed with re-; 
gard to the District of Columbia: 
House of Representatives Bill, i 
This is a bill that should never 
pass either House of Congresa, 
but much pressure it being 
brought to bear to obtain signa
tures of 218 Members on a dis- 

i charge petition that will b r i n g  
I the matter directly before t h e  
Congress. The tremendous praa- 
aure that haa been brought 
to bear on Membera with re- 

I gard to thla bill may produce 
the needed aignatures 'The Indi- 

I cations are that the bill will be 
brought to the Floor by o n e  
meant or another, due to this 

I tremendous pressure to which 
the Members have been subject
ed. If Uiii is done adjournment 
may be postponed til November 

(or December.

AUSTIN (Spll —Upwards of 
100 Texas citizens with a com 
mon concern—mental retarda* 
tion—will meet here Sept. 11-12 
to begin writing a book.

'They already have a title: 
‘The Texas Plan to Combat 
Mental Retardation”

Much of the material for the 
book has been collected in cities 
throughout the State, by hun
dreds of people working on 
“ Mayors' Commissions”  ap
pointed at the request of Gov. 
John Connaliy.

Bill Cobb, the governor's ex
chairman of the 'State interag
ency committee which heads the 
projects, aid that the local com
missions have gathered much 
information about senices for 
the retarded.

“ Many of them found local 
services inadequate, and made 
recommendations for improve
ments," Cobb said. Their find- 
ingt and recommendations were 
recorded in thick reports to the 
State Planning Office.

Judge Herman Jone$ of Aus
tin, chairman of the CJovemor’i  
advisory committee, pointed out 
that the project thus far has em
phasized local action. “ Now we 
are ready for the local findings 
and recommendations to be 
woven into the Stale plan,”  
Jones said,..

Officials in the various .State 
agencies involved (health, edu
cation, welfare, rehabilitation, 
employment, youth council, and 
special schools > analyzed the 
local information and put it Into 
a file of material to be used by 
writers of the Texas Plan The 
State agencies also have dropp
ed their own recommendations 
into the hopper.

Director Stuart Fisher of the 
State planning office said the 
Sept 11-12 meeting will be the 
first of three work session* in 
Austin, at which 12 State task 
forces wTH write the Texas 
Plan The other meetings will be 
in October.

The planning work will be 
climaxed with a Governor’s Con
ference on Mental Retardation 
next Spring.
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Youth
Center

Calendar
WEDNESDAY

4 00—Open, Gym Open Activi
ties

7; 00—All Ages Swim . 
10:00—(Hose

THURSDAY
4;00—Open; Gym Open Activi- 

Its; Beginner .Swim Lessons 
5:00—Beginner Swim Lessons 
7:00—AU Ages .Swim; Fencing 

lessons 
10:00—Close

FRIDAY
4:00—Open; Gym Open Activi

ties; Beginner Swrim I>es8ons 
5.00—Beginner Swim l.es*on*
7 00—All Ages Swim 

10.00-Glose
SATURDAY

9;00-Open; Gym Open Activi
ties

12:00—Cl»/8e for Lunch 
1:00—All Age* Swim 
2:00—MI Ages Trampoline 
6:00—Close
7:30-Calico Caper* Sq. Danc- 

ceri

NarVi |h 4 aaat Ni na 1 tacMnm urn 
mardatn" STNA CtlAS Oenatnum liMiti 
aat wMjaSy m t anuaaaatly I* traa taS 
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MlM ilMa aa M I  Kaan raUM fwn yaw m 4 
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RICHARD DRUG
Jay Tyylyy—etmya'y Syaynym 

fyy Druta
I I I  N. Cuyler , MO 4-1747

Features - Features-
Flxclusive MAGIC CI.EAS*̂  filter. It 
capture^ lint automatically, auto
matically deans itself.
Special wash 'n wear cycle. 
SUPER WASH to mve extra-dirty' 
clothes extra scrubbing automati
cally.
Exclusive surgilator* agitator 
washing action . . . get* clothe* 
really clean.
2 speeds and 5 cycles to wash 
every fabric just right.

A u tom atic  moisture minder* 
control that shuts the dryer off 
automatically at “ dry enough” . 
Automatic iJrjneM Selector lets 
you choose a degree of dryness 
you like.
.Special WASH 'n wear drying that 
follow* “ hang tag”  instructions. 
Exclusive 2-»peed drying to drv 
every fabric as c.'trefully as it's 
washed.
5 drying heats . . .  for all fabrics.

B & R
TV and APPLIANCE

1423 N.Hobarf , MO 4-3288
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